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iatellang.
EVr MA.XH.\M,

[From tha Whig and Courier.]

K. WiNU,

A PLEA FOR THE HELPLESS.

[For th« Mail.]
M.VTEltlALIZED SPIBITS. .
ilcasra. I'iditora :—
''
Di^icatcd to tho I^ng^r Society for Uie ProTontiun of Cruelty to Animale.
“This is a s.td, wicked- world.” In
my “ Innocence ” I made a Htutoment of
Tkbovou the broad region of our powerful land,
facts giving the true aspect of tlie times,
God bleHB the kiiufly henrtu, whoeo tenderncRii
considered in a religious point of view, t
Doth prompt tho cvcr-rcady, willing hand,
happened to .u.se tho word democrat in tlio
Wrongii of tho bruto creation to redrose I
SPiise that It ai)|)licd to republican govern
ment. In litis sense several terms are syFar-rcaohing to tho oarth'a rcmotcat bound,
Daily to Honvon their mute appeals arise
nonymotts, democratic, llltcrnl, indepen
KO.
35.
WATEllVILLE,
ME.
•
FlUDAY,
FEB.
19,
187,
5
.
Unto Hia car, who, with a h)ve pnjfound,
VOL. XXVIll.
dent. I would not presume to use them in
Doth heed the fallen spairow when it diea f
a ii.irty sense in a commimication to tlie
Alail. If I slionlil, I fear that even tlio
Co all Hill creatures roata Hin watchful oyo;
property
.and
of
her
illness,
but
it
must
Anstice’ssniiles
and
tears
llml
struggled
ing
without
money
or
influential
(riends,
that be hated farming, and be would not
OUR TABLE.
calm and severe senior would violate tlm
And not unnoticed doth the frailest fidl;
and being, moreover, Immhled into the
be a farmer. He should do something bo two or three montlis yet beloro she nlterr|alel}'lor the ma.-tery.
Dencoth the heaven’s wide spreading canopy.
oommandmcnl whicli eay.s, “ Thou slialt
In tender, pitying love Ho cxrtn for nil.
to earn more money. ‘ I am going to could hope for a reply fro.n him. ‘ Oh, i When L.zz.e Hale came, as she had dust by the undeserved degrtldalioii
Oi.D .vNir Nn'.v, vSdiicli always conies not l;\kc tlm name of tlm I.ord lliy God in
sea,’ ho said. ‘ It would be kind of mean if he were only here,’ she thought, in her . Fonnsed to do, to pass the night w.tl. wliie.li in its overwhelming weigiit and with an irrtnictivc hill of faro, pro.ronU tho fol vain.”. On religious matters, however, the
CallouH the beait, that listlessiy doth scan
Anstice, instead of fjiidiM;; her sil- suddenness, seems to have fallen on her lowing table of contents in tiro .Maroli mimbor, senior is impartial, idacingliimself tlatlyon
■Wrongs, thatsliould crimson. c|tery check with to run away without saying ‘ good bye ’ distress
:—
shame,
the constitution.
Her brother’s widow and children 'i-'Sthe datknes.s .she out ol tl,e, sky. What evil has she done ? just issnoit
to
you,
wouldn’t
it
?
Well,
some
night
Hnmireil Ye.ira .\gn ; The Way wtr Live
Wron^ that bespeak the eruclty of man,—
But fears and apprehensions at linmo are
Which oft, in oasonoss, arc too vile to nahlOl when you are asleep, I am going to get were of course ready to receive her in ^"tt'.d the bouse warmed and lighted. She has loved and inuri ied a man who K»rw, l,y 'Anthony Tmllnpe ; Tho Miller on tiro not enough. There comes from West \VaWall, a ptiom, by S. T. Driver : Fort Fisher F.x■^yg
I
When
she
opened
tile
kitchen
door,
there
came
to
her
in
apparent
oariie.stness
and
out of my window on the shed roof, and her extremity, you think. Not so.
)>e;iitinn, hy (inf. Iren. F. T’nwlc, U. S'. A,; Tho terville tlio cry of “ IrauBllguration, gliost
^Yould that my woman’s st^ngth were faf loss
run away to sea. And so I’ll say ‘ good could not have Aunt Ann. How could burst upon her the iistonishing vision ol sincerity, hearing, iierhaps, tlm he.st ol Claris of '71, part g.-bj* Mrs. .7; Q. Smith ; Tho and sepulchre,” aiul wliy? True, I used
weak
Aliss
Ansiico
silling
wrapped
op
by
the
reeommendniioii.s, and pious beyond tell An S.iblo, a iioein, hy II. II. B'lrhor; A Contri tile term “materialized spirit.” But I
To obey the impulses thid> hVoVd rty breast!
bye’now. And some time I'll come we?' said Mary Frost, who had gro’wn
bution to tho Conscience Fuini, hy It. Scirl.'ier;
kitchen stove, while a hand.some mao in ing.—a Sunday school leaeher, a shin witli
SVould that I might more duqttcntfy speak
back
and
bring
you
a
heap
of
money,
op
as
selfish
as
she
was
pretty.
‘
Mother
tiie f()llnwing well filleii liepartnrenta :— kilow nolliing alioul modern spiritualism.
For these—the hclpltss and so sore-oppressed!
his
shill
sleeves,
with
one
ol
Mi.ss
AnThe
K.xatninor, Fine Aft, Aluriical lleviow, Cor- There may he sometliiug in it, and 1, liko
ing
light
ot
the
Young
Alen’.s
Cliristian
and then yon slia’n’t sew on that Itre- is not well, and I am sure I am not
many oth.-rs, are w.ilehipg olosely to see
alice’s aprons lied round him, was dish Association, ‘ ki own as a man of piety,’ respoiuionce.
Father b£ all I who frbiA Thy throne on high,
sumo old straw any more.’
strong.’
I’nblishcil hy I,co ,t Siiepar.l, Itostna, at $1 a what it Is. My guide is the Bible. It says
Dost see thy creatures neath their torture
ing up oysters.
likc-llie man metilioned above, and as in year.
‘
Anslice
never
did
so
much
for
mo
Miss
Anstice
saw
not
tho
slightest
of man “ tliere was hrealUed into ids nos
dumlr,
‘ Oh Lizzie come in,’ cried Miss An this ease, iipprovotl even by her careful
Swift ns an arrow, that doth pierce the sky,
jest in the resolute air, and the keauti'fnl or my eliildren, that I should consider it
trils tho breath of life, and ho lieeamo a
For sins like those, shall not Thy judgments dark eyes gazing so steadily into hers. my duty to take care of her,' said Mrs. slice, ns Lizzie paused hcrtilduied in the parents. And how hitler is her ponA ttEADAiii.R essay might be writ living soul, till' materialized spirit, the nat
*6omo I
doorway.
‘
This
is
I'ello,
don’t
yon
re
isliment ! Humiliated in all eyes, made ten on the, errors almost all writers are ural mail, liis Biiirit i.s in tlie body, “ clotli ■
If Tello was determined to go to sen, Selina, coMIv. ■ If she had followed my
urrington, Fob., 1675.
sho Would rather know where ho went advice she would not ho situated as she member him, my boy Tello ? And Tello, a by-word and scoff for all the region guilty of when attempting to portray cd as with a garment,” and wlien it is retills is Lizzie Hale, come (o stay all round, or, ns is hardly less offensive mid some of the cliaraeli^rislies of their 'Ira le.ased and "returns to tho God who gave
and with whom, fo she look a journey now is.’
it,” 1 do not holieve It would come back
MARTELLO.
• It is a shamo,’ said the village people, night with me; and I did not know at mollifying, effusively^ pitied and |ialroii- nians jicrsona:, hy what may bo called again and resume its old cast oft clothing,
to the city, wliero she had friends, to
sundown
but
(Imt
she
was
the
only
true
ized by those who f’ormei ly re.-pecled allliongli not quite uitcuralely, phoiielie unless it had had a different experieneo
secure him' a suitable position with a ' for Miss Ansiico to come on the town,
DV BABAH a, DCDLEY.
mtd deferred to her,—she can never lift spi lling. Ilomori.sls, like Aricmas Ward from anything which we have s.'cu iu lh«
captain who would he kind to him and ns much as her father was worth. Bui friend I Imd In the world.’
So Lizzie Hale joined in the festival, her face again among her sj.sters, or even and Josh BilTmg.s; employ had spOHino world.
The first time liliss Anstice took kirn take an interest in him. ,Slie drew if her brother’s folks won’t do aiiylliing
and what a happy lime they had of it. find solace, in tho fatherless child wldcli, in an ulleily capricious way, without
fio materialized spirits are no nilrable'
fo Sunday School, sho placed him wiili largely upon her modest bimk-aeeount for her, who can be expected to ? ’.
'kJartte in a cla«3 of lillle boy.a, while she to provide him with a proper outftt, and
Whoii her helpless condition had be Lizzie Hale’s niollicr Imd been dead [lei haps, hears witness to her drea ll'iil system, unilorimly, or sigiiilieaoee. iVest Waterville h.xs a very matcr'iali-zed mm
ultended W the lesson of her own class One bright Juno morning, with many come common talk in the Village, and some years and she was at seiviee in tlie mistake of having Irn.sled a liar. And .Sometimes thole is an attempt to render in Mr. Benjamin. He went into material
things so exleiisiyely, that when the town
'of girls. Tello grew weary of the Sun- hugs and kisses.and protestations on the everybody sai l that ‘something ought to village, and when Teilu learin d tlii.-i, he he—he maybe |)uiiished by imprison it plmnetie, and at other lime.s nolliing was divided ive had to pay- the taxes of
determined
lliatslie
should
come
and
.stay
'dny School before it was half over, and part of^Tello, that he would never, never be done,’one of tliiS town overseers comement not over five years, while sli ,' has hut a wliim seems to determine the ars hutli, until Hie tegislaluro came to the res
when his teacher was not looking, he forget how good Miss Anstice had been to see lifr. If she couU make up her wiih Aliss An.'lice, and ere many a lile-.scnience of shame and degrada raiigement of the letters. We occasion cue. Gur friend Small, too, semclimoa ust-s
pulled olF his shoes and stockings, and to him, while the brightnes.s of his dark mind ‘to go to the liouse over tlie hill,’ days had elapsed ho found ways and tion ; or by a fine not exceeding five ally find a dl.-ioi I ion of consonants and the same language that other matcrializ-jd
• ■
leaving Ihetn in one corner ol the pew, eyes was quenched in the moisture that he said she would be well cared for ; she means for carrying his point.
hundred dollars, while she [lays tlie ut vowels that is uhnndautly uuusing, hut Biiirits are accustomed to use, rebel, copWliat a happy lillle lamily that was most penalty po.s.sible—llie saerilice of nidinarily ihere is no more humor Ilian perliead. &c. Is it po.ssilile tliat tile Major
he went down the aisle, oxecuiing a would Mil them in spite of himself ; with could have a warm and comfortable
on a full nm wa.s ever shot hi tlm
■series of somorsaults, and Mi.ss Anslice many tears and admonitions on the part room all to lierself, and when the weather in tho old (ariii-house tlial winter, and llope ami liappiiiess, and a spoiled and method in their orlhographie madness. wlien
liack hy a rebel I If so, tliuliar.shnees of
'being made aware by ijie suppressed of M iss Anstice, Tello was off attd away grew warm again, and her rlieiimalisin wliut loving and assiduous care Aliss wa-led life. Alote often, howeVer, he. is Novelists very often use/bad or phonetic liis language is acconnlcd for. Intense ex
^teriug that something unusual was to China,
ilelinealing oddi- citement frequently makes a hosting hupresgut better, .some arrangement might he An.slice liad. Every comfort flial money not ponislied at all ; lUiiless. ns above, spelling as a means
itould purchase was hers. ‘ Such ex- being a thief in all Ihirig.s, he happens to Ui’S or e.xhibiling Ihe ignoraiico of their sioa, and th.-mind is apt to recognize th»
going on, turned her head ju.st in time
‘ Good riddance of bad rummage,’ said made for her to come baek to her house
tiavagiint going.- on,’ Airs. Selina sagely steal something ol more impuitance than eharoctors, which, upon examination, cause of il in every object around it.
to see a pair of bare feet revolving Mrs. Selina. ‘ Anstice will never set to live—perhaps.
But wo must now consider the Major as
the liappine.ss and good name ol two or will ho found to more eonspicoously
through llie open door, llien Tollo's ciirlj' eyes oo him again, I'll venture.’
‘ Oil, dear ! ’ said Mi.ss Anslice, ‘T deohired, ‘ could not last long.'
‘ When the inihl spring weather eaine. three innocent women. Tlie aflair is illustrate the carelo-isnfiss of the writer a iioet. 'Poetry does not eousist iu the siihliead appealed for a second, and then he
But her prophecy proved iocorrect. have lull that this min t eoine. H lliip’.e K.-tllng of facts Ui rh}’iv.c, bil^ iu tlio
avas ell’ like an arrow down the road. I Tliree years later, Tello came baek. He is the L'nd’.s way ol providing lor ta;, 1 Miss Anslice was so mueli better that joked ulioiil at the street-corners, and than the illiterate cliarticler of the speak ‘‘ileal.” 1,1 til's a'use, tlm Major js emi.supported
by
Alart^llo’s
.-tiong
arm
she
the
newspapers
generally
content
them
It was dreadful behavior certainly, and I was quite in love witli .sea furing life, most submit. I’ll go any time’’
er. Mr. Diekens offers a conspieiioiis n iitiy a p v, t, a'ul must no Icug.’r.b:) called
■who can wonder that good Mis.s Austice i b'or eveaybody had been kind to him.
‘ I’ll come for you in the morning,’ could walk a li'tile. way in tlie open air. selves with some funny leniark eoiicern- instance of this, often referred to, in .Smalt-fellow imt, l.migfellow. Hear him.
‘
Auntie,’
lie
said
one
day,
‘
it
1
will
Traiibllgi! •'itioii of demoeruey.” “Oliosta
iiig the ‘ mueh-marrled man,’ ns was the printing ‘ hiimhly ’ in Uriali lloep’s dia
•was greatly annoyed; but when, on her and Its had seen sneli wonderful things.
sa d the overseer, and. lie departed.
■return home, he came rushing out ol the
Airs, Selina came in by and by to bring provide yon with an infalliblo cure lor case last tpriiig, when a .scamp of this logue always as ‘ ninhly,' thereby im f(dd their spiritual niiiitlcs.” “ Illusivo
lie brought Miss Anstice a box ol
siri[ie was arrested in or mar this city. plying that Ilce\i’3 pronunetaiion of the cliasms 111 tlie folds of a apiritiml Klver. ”
.gate with beaming ui)coi)seiuu.siie,ss to cedar, beaulifiilly earved, which, when Anslice a bit of suppar. In a Cliristian your rlieuuiatisin will you try it ? ’
• Hurely I will,’ she said, ‘ but I fear I'o any heart posse^'sed <d even the word WHS miu.Snal ami peculiar to him “ Ide.il eoiii'i plion of democracy' would
meet her,, and insinuated bis band eon- 1 ppetred, di.s|ilayed the creamy (olds of an uoimiiuiiily, one could not leave oiie’.make a good star image for a si'pulchre of
crudest ideas of right and wrong, a crime self, whereas the a.spirate in this word perpetual adoration.” Hern hreallies the
sister-in-law to starve, even tlioiigb she it will be useless.’
Mdingly within her own, Miss An.-tice ; ^.i,.g,in(lv.wronght wljiio crape shawl,
‘ Go out to India willi me. Rlieuma- like this can have no umnsiiig side. Il is not sounded hy English speaker.-i. true spirit of poesy. Bo pure llial the terms
found her vexation oozing away. ‘ Poor | Miss ' Anstice gave a little feminine had wasted iter substance on gipsy boys
tism is never heard ol llieic. If you is dastardly, monstrous and outrageous, But, as Uriah Hei'|) used this word “ Kiver, liarefqoted and lielieusgrute upon
little healhen,’ she thought, ‘ he did not: scream of deliglit. ‘ It i< too beantilhl and latberless girls. •
know any better.’'Mrs. Selina endeavor- Co,, a plain old woman like me,’ she
‘It is the best tiling you can do, I sup will go to u warm climate you will never and merits hanging more lielily than with a peculiar nnelion. Air. Dildrens, no delicate iierv.'s lis’ almost profane.
But we iiuisl recollect tliat tlie Major is
ed to convince her sister in-law thatit'fu'J. > Why, Tello, it U lovely enough pose I must cut soinetbing. But I eouhl suffer Iron it any more, I feel eerlain.’ does murder.
doiiU, thonghl il was best expressed hy
also a hit of wag, and perliiips intended
‘
Oh
dear
!
’
sighed
Ali-s
Anstice.
•*
I
not swallow a bil.iiow. It would choke me.’
this mode ol spelling, and stands e,\euscd. this ]io.‘tic clVusioii to he but the ambigu
was her duly to give Tello a good whip- I for li queen.’
ping for such an eseapaile. and failing, i • Suppose it is,’ said Tello. ‘ It is
‘ I lia.ve been tliinking,” sai l Mrs. Se have been dreading to hear you speak of
IIkue is advice and acensaiion very We find writers, however, conlinnally ous responsj from an oracle to whicli tho
lina, ‘ that it would be very convenient ;.oitig back to Imlia. Whai shall J do
she predicted that if Anstice should keep ' none too good for you.’
nicely mingled ; Ihe advice, if heeded, eall^ing their Irish cliaraeters to talk ol ohjecilimiil word “ Ivivcr” and miroge af
that hoy, sho would eeiluiiily spoil him ;
When ti-e shawl was shown (o Mrs. lor you.to have a little money by you— after you in;^ goae ? For I am too old would m ike wolien more elegant ; the ‘ yer ’onor.’ Now, how could they have ford the key, It Is well known tliat tlia
ihetn, pray, prononnee this lust word ? sun s'luTuig upon llie mirage of the desert
with her weak indulgence.
, Selina she expressed her approbation there. Tou might want to buy some a woman for such a journey. 1 shoul-l
aecu-ation will liiroish a good guide lor All through liieraliirii wo liiid rimilar and tlm mirage at sc.i, forms a surface of
In spite o! sliurt-coinings, Miss Anstice c-ddly. ‘It looks very well,’she said, lillle comfort you know. Wouldn’t you bo siu'b a burden to you.’
whicli llie photographer’s iireiiarod plate is
‘ Not a bit of It. Oil the contrary you
errors, lu certain Yankee novels the an imitation. Balloonists tell us that tlrj
insisled thal he was a remarkably inter- < Mot it is ray c.mdid opinion, Anslice, like to sell me your wliilo shawl ? I’ll
.self-examination :
would
be
doing
iii'o
a
great
srrvieo.
For
esiing boy, and she did not know bow that the money it co.st would have been give you five dol'ais for it.’
'* Judge lor yonr.selves. If yon find a lower cUaraeters are nsually mado to sa view of lliis pliiiii is one of the most splen
‘ I thank you fiir your con.sideration, sec liere, iiuutie, Lizzie thinks medren l- garment which is not all Ihe rage, but • wimen,’jitiT as if this did not have ihb- did tliat ever burst upon the human vi.sion.
blio could keep house without him. And of far more service to you.’
justice to Tello demands a conlession of I
But Mrs. Selina’s coldness cotild not I am sure, said Aliss Anstice grimly. ftilly cxiiaviigaut you know, and so slie which is more heautil'ul and becoming high sanction of Webster ami other or- All proiniaeiit ohjeels iiieliued nt the right
bis redeeming qualitie.s. He was alFoc^: dampen Miss Ansiice’s pleasure in this ‘ But I expect my needs will be pro lias promised to go out willi me and take than lho.se which haiipcn to he (a-ihiona- thuopi.sts. The word ‘ been ’ is always angle to il nr' pliotogrniilied upon the clouds,
tionate, frank, sunny, and perfectly truth- token of Tillo’s remembrance of her vided for. And if the shawl is not worth care ol my mouey, to be a sort oi a cash hlc, don’t he afraid to w ar i', 1 hegyou. put into Ihe mouihs of vulgar speakers caravans of tlie desert, olilps at S'ea and ar
ful. When Miss Anslice instructed h m | when so far away. How proud she felt more than five dollars, there could not ier as it were, and as she is rallior yoUr.g Do net conh.'ss yourselves the bond-.slavcri as ‘ bin,’ thereby implying, wo suppose, mies in motion, and heeomo tislhlo to
earth.
to apologize to Mrs. Selina lor Irrs various to wear it to tho village church, and to bo the least inniropi iety in the world in and inexperienced 1 waul you to go ami of this whimsical tyrant Its empire is that it niiglil to be pronounced ' beah,' or
Now wlien our trieiid Carlton has sutlllook
after
her
a
little;’
offences, and misdemeanors, he readily be accompanied by her hundsonio stiilor- a pau[ier’s wearing it.’
becoming more fickle and more dc.spolic ‘ hen.’ We find eonlinnally words ho cieiitly concentrated the rays of ll'glit upon
‘
Dear
me,”
said
Mist
Ansiico
in
a
eame to saytlml ho was sorry, but the boy, now a trifle taller than lierself.
Wliicli Paillilan arrow silenced Airs.
year hy year ; the nnmi.cr of lliose who ginning with c spi-ll witJi a k or an s, as his plate, lie puts on Ids “Kiver.” The
idea ol associating sorrow witU his radiant | Tello staid some weeks, and was ijuiiu Selum's negotiation. She soon took her flutter ol delight.ut finding her dearost are its reasonless servitors is incrca-ing il c has any sound of its ow n, or could be time to remove it can only lie learned liy
experience'. Carlton is master of the whole
face was loo ludicrous (or prosaic Mrs.! a hero in the little village. He was so leave, saving she would run in a minute wishes in a certain matter were likely
year by year.. It is the sole authority olher'vi.-ie than I' or .t. So, also,-we will
Selina, even, and in spite of herself her j handsome, so agreeahle, so entertaining, in the morning to get tlijj dishes, with u to come to pass, il I should liappen to tliat many men and women obey. TI-,oi-c liml ‘ apjdanse ’ spellud ' applans’,’ in art, wliich accounts for his perfect likeness.
seeming ignorance i Imt c is necessarily The signs of tlm times have created a mi
face would relax into an answeiing , wiili bis wonderlul sioiies of foreign glance at the little stand besides Aliss go I wonder what Selina would say.’
And Alartello umler-tood that lie h id are hundreds of lliousands who would silent in lids word and in all similar ones, rage for our. friend Bmnll. Ho has got a
.smile.
'lands. Even Mary Frost no longer Anstice.
lierft.'ct view of tlie deinocratio party witlt
carried Ids point. And so it came to sooner break God’s law than the law ol and that the speiikei’s (n nuncia I m is all tlie improved “ colored” attaclimeiits.
The years glided quietly and unevenl-' luriied up her noseat him, and Mrs.
fashion. Soin'3 of you who arc reading
pa.ss
that
Ihuio
was
a
quiet
wedding
one
/ully by. But M rs. Selina never be- j Selina was so fur mollified by his gracious
The. sh.-.rt November day waned and
iNNOOKNoit.
thi.s page would, 1 lear, s|)eak falsehood rendered in up, \Y,.iS!!. peenliur to such a
■came quite retoneiled to ‘ Aunt Annie’s ’ j de|iorlmiml to.vards bersell', as to say closed. The sl.iidoWs 1 u kiiig in the cor summer morning in tlio old (aim-house, or do injustice sooner than appear in the trick. Of l.•otlr^o, these writers sonicIn a list of tifj sulUl iu7n of Cinciimati,
erratic course in keeping ‘ that gipsy that ‘ if by any .chan.e Alartello should ners ol the room crept nearer mid near and Capt. Maf.lello Frost, his wife, and street in an niiliquated coat or a homiet limos hit il l iglilly, and give the vulgar
pronunciulioiis to vulgar S| euk^rs but pahlisbed in the Inquirer, of tli.vt city, we
boy,’ and she continued to indulge in turn out to be a smart man, it was not er, end at last engu fed Alis.s A'tstiee in Aliss Anslice Frost sailed (or India.’
‘ But what so fine a man could see to ol Ihe last ye.ir’s style. Tnai seems a Wluii wo claim is, iluii, in atlempling to liml the following mention of two former
occasional cynical criiiei.-ms.
because Ausliee had'not done her best the darkne.ss, and bow great was that
liar.sh stalenleni, hut it is true; and c.in
‘ There’s ilmi gre.it boy eating Anslice to spoil him.’
darkness.* The can lie which she had fancy in such a plain and. insignificant any truth he more meianeholy ? This do so. ihey-ollcn commit greater blun ly well known in this vinity : —
forgotten
ip
ask
Selina
to
place
beside
chit
as
that
Lizzie
Hale,
was
mure
limn
And
then,
almost
before
Mi.s.s
Anslice
out of bouse and borne,’ she was wont to
Williani and George WH^hlre, .two of
tyranny of fashion over the Imdies and ders Ilian they lire charging upon their
remark. ‘If Anstice bad only employed bad quite realized how delightful it was her, was out of reach .on the mantel. (air Mary Frost was able to ima«tne.
ehiiracli;r,s. We miglil goon to cite mt- the “boys from J/dt/ic,” arc others of our
souls
of
men
and
women
has
h.’como
.-o
And what did Mrs. Sollna say ? ‘ The
the time she has woiked tor him in sew to have her home brightened by bis Suddenly somebody rai)ped gently at
mcrous otlier iiislaiiees of errors similar well-known, retired merchants, who take
idea,’ .she said, ‘ of a woman of Anslice's gallihg that it i.s the duly of all good li) those W(! have q toted, hut it was only rank with our very wealthy men. In speak
ing straw, and bad saved the money she sunny face, and loving nonsense, and the door.
people
to
protest
with
tho
slerne.st
em
years, and as lame as sho is too, not hav
‘ Come in ! ’ called Miss An.stice.
-lias spent fur firm, it would liave been a breezy ways, lie was off and away again
unr intention to liini at a snhjeet ivliieli ing to one of our cniiitallsts, who knows a
ing any morn sense or judgment than to phasis against il, and to resisl,‘hy exatns we believe has no: liillieito been coin- motuse from an cleplmnt, wi! said : “ You
Soinehody entered.
pretty penny to put away in n bank. in the same ship, with the suiiie captain.
say the Wilsliircs are so rich, what do.tliry
ple*lt3 well as by word, its arrogant pre
For my pari, I approve of looking out
When be had been gone a good many
‘ Is it you, Lizzie Halo ? ’ Aliss An- go off to tho ends of the earth with peo-* tensions.”
nienled upon.
own—where is their wealth?" Sitting a
pie who were neither kith nor kio to
for number one. But Anslice never months, a letter bearing Icroign stamps sticu asked.
moment ami scribbling away he liinid'.-d us
licf!
’
Air. .Siuldard, iu the pref.iee to P'le's a serap of paper witli the followlpg mem• No! ’ said a man’s voice.
seems to think of her own vvellare. Half came for Ali.ss Anslice. Site adju.\led
Amongst
certain
iicr.sons—ami
the
poems, thus give-i the 1 isl seuiiu in llie oraiidiim oil it: “ Ten stores on VValiiul
Some vague and sweet remembrance
this week she Ims been sewing for widow her glasses and’broke the seal with a
WoilSE THAN AIuitbEtt -In com- class is rather a numerous one—llmi life of Poe ; " lie starle'l from Ilichmonil. street, ouo store on Front street, eighty
■ Hale’s little girl, and she’ll never get a ^ flatter of excitement. It was from Tello, brought to life by ibo intonation of the
which is coml'orlahle Is unconsciously Oetob'.'f 2. 18-1'J, and in rived at Balti acres land Zoological Garden, 1^300,000
ceot.lo.r it. I know widow Hale is sick, 1 of CJUise, The command of ii trading voice sat Miss Anstice’s bearl wildly menling upon a recent
coMsidered to he wrong, ami ohjeelless more beivveen f rains, and uiih)it'jrialely Gas stock, large amount of I. C. and L.,
-or pretends to bo, but some people tliiiik vesiol up and down one of ihe Indian llirolibing.
Dayton and Sandusky and Dayton and
of bigamy, the Porthiml Advertiser .seK-morlilleation assumes the eliaracler
look a drink with a friend—the conse- Mieliigan It. H. stock; houses on Fourth
■they are sick when they are only shift rivers had been offered him, and lie ac
‘ Tliero is a candle on the shelf—and
vents its righteous indignation in the ol a virtue. Such persons never wear a qnciieeof w liieh was, that lie was brought Bt
less. Now if Ansiico worked lor our cepted, as ii seemed to him a fine open matches. Will you get a light ? ’
, an imin ‘US! sight of money in hank ‘ on
topcoat, never luive a fire in ihirir heil- hack from Harvru de Grace in a stale ol call,’ with Oovermn''nl and other kinds of
■children, there would bo some sense in ing. If he liked, he should stay liiere
The dexleiily with whicli her direc follo'.ving vigorous way :—-'
loom,
always
shave
with
cold
water,
delirium. Il was o:i III ! eve ol a muni iVnnds. ” That w.as enough, and with a lltlhi
it, but she lias never done a quarter us lour or live years. Would Miss Anslice tion was obeyed indicated that the man
Even the most conservative among us
rauQli for Jamie or Mary eiiiier us site write to him ?
was no slianger in the apartment. He must uJiiiil that Ihere is some reason for break Ihe ice in their lull of a muriiiiig cipal eloelion. and iis lie wandered up tear inois'.enlng the left corner of our right
we fell convinced that tlia “ rrotlicrs,”
has done for Lizzie Hale and that gipsy
Write to hill) ! Of course she would, turned towards Miss Anstice, letting the the grow'ing convieiion of thinking wo in order to linihe. They tiro apt to and down the streets of Baltimore, he was eye,
wtlo dfo always Wgelhei', were tro'alil-ed
boy.'
and the very next day sho wrote nloiig, rays of the candle (all full on his face. men, that the laws niiide entirely hy men boast of lliesu teats, am] to look down seemed hy tlie lawless agents of a pa'it- with the. pare of more earthly goixls than
‘ Perhaps she thinks they stand more lovtiii, home letter, filled witli all the She saw a stalwart man, bronzed and do not, with anything like justice, pre u|ioii ibeir wealwr lellow-creatnres who ieal elul) and lueku I up in a celler all we. .Tlie tear wim for tlieiii and not for us.
in need of her work,’ said Mr, John little details that couM by any possibility bearded. A questioning smile played vent or [itviish the crimes of men against do nut irnilute them. There i.s probably night. Tile next morning he. was takoii Oh, no, of cours'! not. In forra'.'r years
a remminl ol uhl ceelesiaslieal lei rorisui out in a slate of Irenzy, drugged, and these gentlemen were In the grocery and
■Frost, to 'vVliom this expression of bis interest him, from the setileinenl of a upon his (ace, as they looked silently nt women. If the villain above mentioned
new pastor over Ihe ehurch, down to eueli other. That sunny smile could be had murdered the ineaoe.st, lowest, most in this, a truce of llie “ hair shirt and no made to vote iu ulevoii different wards. commission htisliiess, hut of late y.'am liuvn
wife-was addro.-'sed.
Aliss Anstice kept serenely on tlie Ihe mishaps that had belallen her last long to but one parson in all tho wide woriUless and degraded masculine ir.iinp shoes” tf the pilgrims, whicli is singu The followhi'g day be was lound in n merely stood liy and watchetl wlml they
Inriy out of place at llie [iresont day. In back room at the political lieiid-qiiui ters hivl already giitlifrcd in make m.nney. They
even tenor of her way, furnishing Tello brood ol chiekens. And as soon as her world.
in Verinoni, he would have been prompt
are caretul, prudent and.reliahle, amJ aro
‘Thank the Lord,’she cried with a ly arrested, convicted and lianged ; but the mut er of the morning lot) alone the and removed to a hospital.' II* was in held in th'e very higliest esteem hy all who
with bread and butter, and sewing for letter was dispalehed she began to won
widow Ilaleiindber little girl,and truth der how long sho must wait fur an ate sob, extending her arms towards him. alter having cuinmiticd a crime worse absurdity is well shown. Our huustiiig sensible wlien found, jmd romainod .so on know them. They live in the East End,
Iriemls loudly rej liee that they are not .Sunday, Oelober 8. Thu doctor and hav. •'■oikI eomfortahle lionf s, and ns they
to tell, instead of regretting that she had swer. Ehe found il look many long It,is—really—Tello.’
titan murder agaiiftt three ol the be.-t
‘ Ye.-', thank the Lord,’ cried Tello on women he could find, he is arrested and as other men are—the season makes no nur.so were with him wlciii he first sho v- ((uietly j.aas along Fialrtll street, on their
^ot been as prudent and thrifty us her muntflm :lor a letter to go half round the
•enprgeiic sistor-in-lttw could have wished, world, and an answer to il to jmirnoy his knees beside her, ‘ that I camo lo- lightly punished, n it lor this repeated difference to them us regards tins bath ed ounseioiisiioss. ‘ Wlieie am I?’ he way to draw their little dividends at the
. 'she thanked heaven daily for sending hack. And so, with a letter from Tello niglil instead of any later. For I be.ard outrage, hut for a paltry money crime ; ing tub. Now, granted ■ limt llie eul 1 asked. They answered, ‘ You are e.ned Gas Company, don’t Seem to be very par
water balli is a good thing, it must be lor hy yoTjr host Crieiids.’ Alter a imuse ticular whether uidiool keeps or not.
the bright face that made so -much sun- coming oerasionally to break the monoto eumihg tip on the cars how inucli you and when his tlnee years’ detention, dur
remembered
ibal whereas, in summer in wliieh lie seemed to reealt svimt Imd
ny of her quiet Tile, lime sped rapidly lie-ded me here. In less than tweiily- ing wliieh he appears to have had e-spo'shine in her home.
.■Vvri:i! deliilllng soveral cas .s of wicked
Imir liours-aller I got your last letter I eial eonsiderutioa and privilege) is'over, they immerse tliemselves in water about oecnrred and to realize his situ ilimi I’uu deeiqilion iiractis ‘d on girls from the coun
As Tello grew older and exhausted |
20
deg.
orSO
deg.
eouler
than
their
blood,
replied, ‘ Aly best friend would be the
‘the opportunities lorncquiriiig knowledge
With Ihe lapse of years misfortunes was on ray way to you'.’
he is let loose upon society. He em
try, who under promise of honest employ,
‘ Deni' auntie, f have brought you ploys his froedoin hy dragging another ill winter tlio difference ol temperuture man who would blow out my brains.’
offered by the village school, he bocamii belell Miss Austico. Her hroihsr Jojin,
may
uinount,
as
it
lias
done
lately,
to
up
liicnt found themselves in places in Boston
Within.ten minutes lie was d'lad.”
■an insaiiablu reader. He devoured eager smitten sudJenly with fever, died 'alter some moil,-y, null you won’t go over llie respeetuble woman down to lile-loiiir igtoo vile to lu.ntiou, ami from which tliey
ly nil tales of travel and adventure liiat a lew days’ ITness. When her father bill till,you have siient every eeni of ibis nomy and Unmiliation, through his rep less than 50 deg.or GO deg. Fuhr. To
Biaiioi* BoWma!(, ol the Methodist escaped witli great dllHeiilly, the Boston
'came in his wiijijtnil. boldly expressed Imd died, he had ^eqiieallie'd his fine and a great deal inorc,’ and out of ono utation for |nety, and even alter this be consistent they should raise the lem'liis deierniiniilioii to see (be world for new house, his forlilo fields, and bis vaL pocket came a crumpled mass of bills, fourth crime, nolliing more severe'was perrlurc of the bath in winter lu that Episeo|>ul ehiireli, who Ims been travel Olohe closes with the following advice: —
Tlies'i storks are not written to gratify
himself. He was nut going to stay ualde orchards to John ; to Anstice be. and out of aiiotber pocket came arlblber dune to him than arrosting him for the whieli it lias in suininer. As they are ing in the South,.say.s'llml no one can
cooped up in that little village. Ho was bud left his hall-dozen simres of railroad ma.ss, mill out ot bis breust-poekot came theft ul a horse anil earriago. The Ue- inconsistent, they suffer very often Irom have any adequate illea of the extent to anyone’s idle curiosity. 'Whoever reads
museulur rheunmlism —f Lancet.
wliieli insult, annoyance, terreristn, nbu-se them for that purpose may,tlnd belter bus
u ibiid wad, larger, more solid, and more
Vt BLKDKOCA. B, PIEBCB.
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going to travel. He was going to sea.
Which audacious declaraliou quite
appalled Miss Anstice, when sho first
beord it.
Air. John Frost was willing to employ
^elio in working upon bis farm, but he
eooD found out that Tello could nut bo
depended on. If be was left to weed
Hie beet-beds, when Mr. Frost came to
tee bow the work was progressing, the
probabilities were in favor of his Hading
Tello, book in band, oomforlably recliniog in the shade.
‘ What does' Anstice know about
bringing up boys ? ’ her irate brotlier
John would ask. ' II she would leave
the management of Tello entirely to me,
I wduli)' And a way to get some work
out of him.' But ^iss Anstice, who
Was a devout believer in moral suasion,
listened unmoved to all her brottier’s
arguments as to the efficacy of cor(>oral
punishment, and firmly dectaretl that no
body should ever. strike Tello with her
consent.

slock, and tho old farm house for a homo
so long as sho lived; then il was to re hopelessly crumpled and confused than
vert to John’s heirs. People said that oillier of tbo others.
‘ Bless me,’ cried Miss Anstice wiping
farmer Frost had done well by Anstice,
but nobody thought ot saying that ho awny Iter tears. ‘ How could you be
had done better by John.
* so caruless, Tello, as to leave all. that
Miss Anstice hud lived very cosily, money loose in your pocket ? ’ ■
‘ How nalur'nl that sounds,’cried Tello,
and bad even been able to lay by a
little, So long us li.e dividends on her jumping up. ‘ You begin to look.beticr
stock cante regularly in. But tho divir ulreadv, and I am sure you will get bet
dends grew siuall by degrees, and wore ter right away, if you have me to look
paid irregularly, and finally they nllo- after. But wbat else could 1 do, after 1
geiber ceased. Tlion the stock fell bad filled my pocket-book as full as it
down, down, down, till it was next to would bold ? ’ displaying as he spoke n
valueless. And as the necessity for ' plethoric pocket-book.
It would take too. long to narrate all
productive labor on the paA oi Miss
Anslice became imperative. Miss Anstice of Tello’s doipgs that eventful night, to
became quite unable to work tbrougli. tell of bis excursions out to the village
rheumatism. And so it came about stores ; of Ihe load of wood that' was
that the bills fur Jocipr and nurse swal dumped down at the back door within
lowed up her little store in tlio.savinqs an hour; of the blazing fire that was
bank, and one fwrful aufumn found her presently roaring nway in the kilclien
helpless and penniless, without food or stove) of Tello's lifting Miss Anstice,
fuel, in abort, with utter destitution star-^ chair -and all out in in the kitchen to su
ing her in the fuos. One day during perintend his cooking, of .the aroma of
When sh^ jstlempted to reason on Use her iilnass she bad feebly scrawled a few oysters and pofi'ee preseinly ditfusiqg
•uijjaci "With 'EVillo, he promptly ayorrtd' lines to TeHo, telling him of her loss of themselves throogh the house *, of Miss

puhlican, in ehronieling this serie.s of
sliainelul iransaeiions congralulatos itself
and the public ihai the present three
years’ sentence ‘ closes his career of ras
cality.’ The grounds fqr this cunclusiun
are not obvious. Three previous years
in the Iowa State Prison did not appoar
to ‘ close,’ but only briefly to inlorrupt,
bis ‘ career of rascality,’ wbiuh- liu en
tered upon will) renewed zest and dar
ing, as soon as liis temporary delay was
ended. No crime «o black and bitter
can bo committed agiynst a man, by
either woman or mJh, its those wliipli are
continually being oommitted by men
ngainat women—among which is that ot
bigamy. But this, like others, has b.come so common that it uilracts little
notice. If the victim happen to belong
to a wealthy family, and have a deter
mined father or brother, the miscreant
is arrested and placed in some coiufuriablo prison for a brief term, with the usu
al prospect of escaping before bis term
of seitlence has half expired. But in
the migority of cases,'even this farou is
dispensed with, (be victim generally be-

Things are pretty well balance'! lit'
ibis world, so lur as taking eomiuri goes,
and 1 begin to believe tliat, bigli or low,
ull have their Iribuliiliuns. Fishes are
booked, worms are trodden on. birds are
fired at. Worry is everywhere. Poor
men’s wives wurry because the bread
won’t rise, or ibu stovo won’t draw, or
the clutbus line breaks, or lire milk burnsi
or Ihe pane ot glass is mended with put
ty, or they can’t affurd to hire help, llich
men's wives worry because tbo preserve
dish is nut of tlm latest pattern,.or be
cause somebody finds out bow a party
dress is trimmed before the parly happen.s, or because some grandee’s wife
overlooks lliem, or because their help
sauces ibem, breaks up ten sets, s|iuils
dinners, gets drunk, and cuts up shseis
into uiidercloihes. Causes vary, but
wuri-y averages about the same. Thu
scale of mites is different on different
maps, but places rgmaiii just so far
apart, and .ao do humanity and con
tent.

m

and even murder are carried in lliiil re
gion, and litis purely oil pdliliciil grounds.
Nut only are suspected iiarlies abused,
driven off, or murdered, but those who
accidentally witnessed such murders
were, of necessity, spirited away hun
dreds of mile'*, in order to ijuvo fhnir
lives.

iness. They are written to hulieatu the
temptations and snai'cs which line ourotD>cts,
and to warn Inexperienced girls from com
ing to this or any other city “ to find work,”
unless they have friends comi>etent to find
them situations anil (irovide them a Uomn.

Goanox, the Thorndike murderer, was
put lu solitary conliuemeul Friday. Ho aod
Waguer occupy oue corridor by themselves.
Gnrdou was very |)alo and appearetl to have
lost all hoiw of being saved, wUilo Wagner
asserts that if he should stand on the gal
lows with the rope arouud bis neck, he will
not believe that God will allow Louis Wu.gtset to bo hanged.
Tho educational effort at the prison, imdor-the charga of Mr. D. J. Stauett, pr.iv. s
very successful. Many convicts, who tiireo
mouths ago could neither read, wrlta unr
clirher, can now do all. Tills is niore strong!
as Mr. Btahett secs each cr«yiot but ouci
or twice a week and then in tUei.ovonliig.

Professou Fibkk says ‘‘.Evolution
.is an integruiiun of'inailur, during which
the matter passes iruin an indefinite
homogeneity to a definite coherent hete
rogeneity, and during witich the retained
motion undergoes u parallel trar^fopnalion.” This has always been the general
opinion.
'ViOTOii Hugo, Louis Blanc and oth
er eniineiit Frenchmen have united in
presenting to the family of John Brown,
through Will.ani Lloyd Garri.son, a gold
DkSPATfin states tli.»t th') Grand Jury
medal ‘ struck in inemury of the glorious i in A
Chicago has ImUctetl tho btl.siu 'sa mmadeath ’ ol tho hu.-band n"d father, ‘'*”'ger8of tho morning ar.,1 evqnhig Jouruuls
Hcoorapanying letter says : ‘Honor bethat i-ll) (or publtehlng lott-ry udv.'rto him and to his worthy sons who were tissmouts. 'me Ouud Jury w edd flud
flfl0ocmiod with hiqi in hii unOeuvoM.
jabuuiiuc; o| work h 'ra In Aiala'w*.
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STlje lU^atcrt'iUe 4®lail....JFc6, 19, 1873.
POST-OEITCE TALK.
Wkdsesoay’sBostox Daily Gi/mie con THE FARMERS’ CONVENTION.
TOBACCO.
I
tains tlio first of a series of AgriciiUural
Df. Slicldon i)reuched last Bniidny even-1 Tlie “ protracted meetin|t ’’ of the Trus
T/ie Board of Agriculture and Maine
ing hi.o B’cond dlBcourse on “ IlabitB.” lie tee* of tlieOrplian InsHtuHoii closed to-day. Articles by Dr. Geo. B. liorlng. President Dairymen's Association in Council.
of Hic New England Agrlcnllurnl Society,
The State Board of Agriculluro and
Fl'Ii MAXHAM,
I
D.VN'l U, WING, took for his text Jer. xili., 2S. “Can tho Reporters being excluded we gallier rumors
for wliat tliey arc wortli, and record a sea- entitled “TJieFarm-Yard Club of Jotham." Maine Diiirymen’s Association mot in
EOlTOnS.
Ktliioi)ian cimnge luB Bkin, or the leojmrd
sun of refrcsliing cliords and discords, va The series open in a style as grapliic and
niinnal session at Town Hall, in this vil
Ills spotB ? Then may ye also do good, that ried liy ricli experiences and toiicliing talcs
WATERVILLE.. .FEB. 19,187.5.
are accustomed to do evil." The first dis- of iiHurpiitioii and neglect, sandwiched in as Interesting ns one of Hie best novels of lage, Tuesday forenoon, and organized
eimrsc from the words was on the hahit of between politics and pcrRonalities. Tlio tlio day. The pun-pictures of New Euglancl by tho choice of tho following olllcers :
iiping intoxicating drinkB ; hut at this time, cniiiionlcnl decrees were in no ways abro life in the opening are drawn with a raas- President, Z. A, Gilbert ; Vice Presi
SPECIAL XOTICE.
the Bubjcct was tlie evil rcHultfiig from tho gated by Hie pcrsimslvncsss of St. Jolm, and t'jr’s hand, and the discussions of tho Club, dent, J. E. Shaw; Secretary, S. L.
Newspaper Postage, by the now u.se of tobacco. I ic began with some state to bnrmonlzoj;race and. greenbacks, Slajor
Boardinan. On mniicn of Mr, Allen,
O. T. Stevens resigned liis position us Treas which will be contlnueii from week to week
the
officers were made the business com
law, which goes into oiwmtion with ments rcfliKcling the history pf tho use of urer
ill
the
Globe,
will
undoubtedly
be
read
with
of the W. Watcrville Savings Bank.
the plant. It was not known in the conn j
the new year, must be prepaid. Ma- tries of Europe, at least not generally, till The records of Hic institution testify to Hie great interest _Ijy tlie people of New Eng mittee fur the session.
Tlie other committees having been
Jiy papers will atlvance in price on the diseovery of America by Columl)Us. | faithfulness and cllicicncy of Hic retiring land.
designated, the discussion was opened by
Some sailoi-s wliom
whom lie s.ut
s. ut a.snorc
a.shorc m
in Luba
Cuba ! treasurer under wlinse careful nianagcineiit.
ci.Jo
'I
__ :
. t ii
-^r
\; oomc
he pni.e of tho A/iaif
surprisisl to liml the natives pulling I over $100,000,0') lias accuiiuilatcd in inter
Hero is Pres’t Robins’s proposition in Hie Lyman Lee, of Foxcrofl; subject : *' Are
will reniuiu as heretofore, and wo from their moiillis and noses a smoke which, ! est a little more than tli'j average savings CoustituHoual Comnii.sloii, alluded to in wo rai.siiig loo imiiiy horses in Maine?"
bank of tlie Stale.
He said it is a lamentable fact that the
shall pav tho postage in advanco at tJ>'T afterwards learned was derived from
Altliougli a majority of Hie trustees nrc our last. It was defeated by a close vote.
.,
.
I tho consumption of the dried leaves of this
m
ijority of hor.-ios raised iu Maine are
A
g.inural
diffusion
of
Hie
advantages
of
desirous
of
placing
both
banks
under
the
the Waterville olTico. Tfi/f —when wo plant. Asother iiortions of this hemisphere
of one cashier it is liardly thouglit c'diicatimi being essential to Hie preservation small, fleet aniinuls, suilablo only for ilie
do this we must insist upon prompt eamd to the know ledge of the Spaniards, direction
they found tobacco extensively u.sed, in the advisable lo press Hie question to a vote. of Hie riglits and liberties of the people; to track and for liglit driving. Occasion
pay ; and it oitr/ht to bo in n^vanco. different ways now so familiar to all, from It is hoped liy many tlint it wont be done. promote.tliis important object Hie Legisla ally a fast lior.-e brings a fabulous price,
is autliorized, and it slmll be its duty, but the raising of IrottiTs should be left
IVe shall bo obliged to rovisffpur list, Hie Nortli West coast of the continent to At a meeting of the directors of Hie Nation ture
al Bank, A. P. Benjamin was elected Pres to require Hie different toM'iis to iniiko pro by tlie fanners lo liorseinen, while tlie
and probably strike off a feW names. Patagonia. liolaiiisls siieak of SL'veral va ident aiidiOeo. H. Bryant Cosliler.
vision at tlieir own cxpcii.se for tlie siipiiort
rieties of the plant, of which the Virginia
Since t|ritiiig the above Hie Trllstees'lmve and maintenance of cnuimoii scliools; and Ibnner should breed tliosu wliieli are
Subscribers will see the necessity for variety is said to be the strongest. The,
lioldeii anollier meeting and by a ballot of liy sucli otlier measures as Hie Legislature suitable for M'ork and will command
all this, and humor us aeeordingly. Spaniards introduced it into Spain and Port live to four elected O. H. Bry'aiit casliier at its discretion may devise, to estaiilisli and ready .sale at all limes.
ugal. Ill l.Citit), Jean Nioot, Frciiclinmbiis11. C. Biii leigli.ol Fairfield, Iho’t $200
There is no postage on paijcrs within sador to the court of Lisbon, presented elect of Hie National Bunk,Treasurer, and iiiniutniii a system of public institutions for
some of It to Catliariiiu de Medici, and lo we say to depositors, your cusli is in sale Hic coraiuoii lioiiefft of all tlie p'jople ; pro WHS expended in raising fast lior.ses
tlie county.
persons of rank in France.
About the bands and interest will go on growing as vided, however, that no appropriation sball where $100 is received. Most of tlie
be miidi in aid of any' town M'liich does not
usual.
farmers m*Iio fiave depended on raising
Cir“Ti!E rarity of Christian charily” s.ime tiiu-j Sir Francis Drake and Sir Wal
Unusual pre))araHon i.s being made by Hie raise its due proportion for Hie support of
ter Raleigh, who had aciiuired a taste for it
will be a thing of the p.ast long before the ill Virginia, made its use fashionable in Memorial Hull Associaliiiii for tlie coming its scliools as may bo designated by laM'; last horses liave been disappointed.
Rul ing fast horses bad damaged tlie
earth pitches its. If into the suii, if the mer ICnglaiul; and it soon made its way into levees. As our “ L'ecture Bureau ’’ lias liz- ami furtlier provided, tliat Hie Legislatiire
Stale
iiiillioiis of dullars.
sliall
make
no
appropriation
for
tlio
lieneflt
zled
and
“
show’’
agents
given
us
a
slight,
ciful man’s growing mcri-y to his beast is the dillereiit nations of Europe. Wlielhiu' change lias aeeuimilatcd in Hie pockets of institutions of learning oilier tlian those
Mr. Pearson recommended the Knox
the plant and its use as a nareolie, were
anytokinot nrogress. The spirit of Jlr.
before known in Asia, is an unsettled ques spueially for tliis occasion, and we will jire- included iu Hie sy'stemof public instruction breed as good ivorkers aud drivers, and
aforesaid.
dict $1000 nct iiicome.
S.mai.l
Bergh is diffusing itself through tlie eountry tion.
well iidapled ito tlie wants of Slaiiie
J'. S. Tlic grasslioiipers liave coiiiiiieiiccd
In t'le iiortlicrii .and western states of our
with rapid strides. Hardly a city of any
farmers. He thouglit the leiidency of
TiiQiioa
S
ales.—The report of William
at
tlic
licail
of
Snow
I’oiid
and
are
eating
laiiing fast liorses unprofitablu and desize but has got its “Society for the pre union, the eonsumption of tlie plant ha.s Hicir wiiy towards Watcrville. Look out
C. How, Esq., Liquor Comiiiis.sioner, shows iiioralizing.
greatly iiiereas-d within the last twenty
vention of cruelty to anim.ds,” whose ef years; nad if the evil is not cheeked, the for that iiridgc.
Hu total value of sales for Hie ye.ar ending
Isaac Barker, of Ilbulton, .said too
forts in Irdialf of the abused creatures God male jiopulation of the country is likely lo
Noveiii'oer 30, laT-t, was $87,(113.05. The many liorses lira raised in Aroostook ;
I For tlio Jlail.J
hccoiiie
larg.'ly
luhlieted
to
its
use,
iii'the
has given to man are begetting ii the pub
following are Hu largir “amouuts’’-which lliiit it pays better to raise cattle. If the
waj' of smoUiiigor chewing it. Its use was
FIRE INSURANCE.
lic iiiiiid a better knowledg.. of what the
cities and towns liavo purchased, Augusta, liny cro|is fail, horses cannot be sold lo
miieli inereiised during tlie war of the nilaw of Godrecpiires in this mutual relation. liellion.
for some reason, not appearing iu the list:
any advantage, and the result is iliat the
tVusT Wateuvii Lii, I'cb. ICth, 1375.
The lir.sl point mad.- I13' tlie speaker w.as Messrs. EOiturs :—
Men do not^ abuse that noiilest and most
Auburn, $2,099.25; Bangor, $5,500.19; best .slock is sold ami tlie colts kept.
lliat
tlie
liaiiit
in
qii.'stion
\»
expetmive.
If
beautiful of animals, the horse, as they did
W. D. Hayden had a word for fist
III answer to Mr. Kimball’s article of Bath, $1,500.-133; Belfast, $-177-13 ; Bethel,
in many cubcb the expense is small, amount
$2,297.8'1; Biiigliaiii, $1,233.00; Briuisa few years ago. Tlie whipping aifd kick
ing to not more Ih.m a shilling a week, yet last ivcck, permit me to state tliat it was wick, $1,319.90; Buoksport, $2,222.70; liorses, laying in the cour.-,e of Ids re
marks, that it was idle lo altenip: to
ing and pounding once aecord.al to a balkv lliis ill the coiiivie of a 3’car runs up lo eight not iiartlcuiarly' my interest iu Hie insur
DixUekl, $1,049.93; EastMachias, $1,330.horse arc not tolerat. d now. Public senti dollars and iiim-, enough lo p.iy Ucj annual ance business tliat called my attciilion to 52; Farmington, $1,202.09 ; Fo.xcroft, $1,, wink liua.se trolling out of sight ; it M'as
liis lir.st article, bulr.itirr to get out bis
ment frowns it out of sight. Policenwii Hiibscrip'ioii for a good dailj- newsiinin'r, ideas more fully. Aud if lie luis a practi 070.00; Gardiner, $2,230.33 ; UalloM'ell- popular M'iili all, aud even tlie minister
the reading of which would awaken an in
and his wile, and all the deacons, look
feel autlioriz.'d to arrest both man and horse, telligent interest in whatever transpirei oil cal melliqd liy wliicli our .Slate can insure $1,001.52; Harmony, $1,233.09 ; Lewis
and protect the latter at the c-xp'-iise of the tlie globe ; or, put as a iicst egg into a Sav itself and tlicreby' increase its resources, I ton, $10,101.03; Lovell, $1,143.05; Ma- ail interest in the .sport.
This brought up President Allen, ol
sliall lie one of Hie lirst to accept siicli c'lias, $1,590.54; Mexico, $1,759. .37;
former. There is not only a law on the ings B.mk, with the piil'iiose of adding to it
New GlouceBter, $523.62; Norway, $2,as ability might permit, it would grow, in iiietliod and govern myself aceordiugly ; 108.19; Portland, $9,711.07; Uichiiioiul, the Agricultural C dlege, wlio denying
statute book ag.iinst these crueUies, but a
lliiit all minisicrs and their M ives Mere
a few years, into a .sum of sp icial use to but I must admit, tliat .as yet, my doubts
law in the imblic mind slill more effective; its possets ir, as enabling liini to meet'some liavc not been dimiiiisiied. Presume lie lias $1,430.07; Rockland, $300.03; Saco, Hins inlere.sted, made a liearly pretest
$071.17;
Watervillc,
$3,181.10;
Whitea law that will sustain liy its appro^-al the exigency, or to take udvanlage of some fa Hie plans all laid out, and will inform your field, $.071.01; Wilton, $1,209.79.
against the demoiaI!ziiig inllnence of
readers next week, wlieii lie will eommeiico
the Imr.-e trolling mania in ccnneetioii
magistrate wiio awards justice in cases of vorable opportimily. But it would be of i HiLs nolile and glorious undertaking,—pro
stiil giviib'r service in fostering a haliit of
At the first regular meeting of tho Eu- witli our agricultural exhibilioiis.
cruelty.
—
—
forocare and ecoiiomjc Young men should vided the constihdional amendment can
VVe remember when the M lil was cen not he mean and niggnrdl)', nor refuse any be obtained. Some of liis iicigliliors were pheiniaii Society of Watcrville Classical In
AFTERNOON SESSION.
insured yesterday, some Hie day' before, otlisured all along Maiii-st. far noticing th,' proper expenses for objects of interest to ers last week ; und liavc paid their premi-! stitute, Fob. I2tb, 1875, the folloM’lug ofilpersons of their age. But the liahit of
The
Convention
met at 2 o’clock P.
cers
were
elected
for
the
ensuing
quarter
fact that one of onr citizens liad wliipped spending unwisely in one tiling, does some- unis for one, tlirce and live years, as Hue
Pres., E. Flood; Vico Pres., J. E. Saw M., M’iicii an address id welcome was
his horse to deatli. It was said Unit lie ilid thiiig toward forming siieli a habit in other case may be. Suppose tliey do not wi.sh to
yer; Sec., J.* E. Ingraham ; Treas., W. II. delivered liy Ira E. Getchull, member
not of course intend to destroy a liundred things ; and the j'ouug smoker, who is nat cancel their policies and go into tlie new
arrangements, but had ratlier let them run Judkins; Executive Com., W. W. Mayo, Ironi Kennebec. He eirdially Imiled
urally
led
into
the
company
of
smokei-s,
is
dollars worth of liis own property, and eonill danger of sliding into a li.abit of reckless the uiiexpired terra, when will he get Hi»m J. E. Sauliorn, C. E. Coiiant; Librarian, not only tlic Boaid of Agiicullure, hut
eequently the deed was done in a lit of pas c.\|)eiKlilure lieyoiul ids means, and damag all ready ? He must admit that unless they J. H. Hausoii, LL. D. ; Com. on Candi all iis.sociations calculated to educate and
sion. Such fits of passion do not find apol ing to ills prospects of a useful and lioiior- nil conic into the arrangement, lie cannot date^ C. E. Mclutire.
elevate tlie farmer. President Gilbert
ogists now. Tliree or four times witliin a alilc career. Successful men of business realize his annual one half million result. !
miid e an appropriate respoiwo.
Rev.
E.
H.
Leseinaii,
a
Metliodlst
iniulsAgain,
will
the
new
araendment
make
it'
few weeks we have been as’.ced to e.ill at nrc not wont to b-'gin In this way.
A paper on “ Creameries ’’ was llien
But tlie actual expeiisiveiicss of the liab- obligatory on all to insure, or will it instruct ter of Ballardvale, M'as killed M'liile stand read liy Dr. J. W. North, Jr., Treasurer
tention tj a man who is becoming some
il is not j-et touciicd. Luxurious smokers Hie oES'essors and town clerk to accept sueli ing on tho track of the Boston and Maine of tlie Maine Dairyiiieii’s A.ssoeialioii.
what notorious for cruelly wlii[)piiig his WHO seek always tlie best cigars, arc pre risks as arc Veady and willing to insure; if
Railroad, a few day's ago, being struck by IJe sail iliese institutions M'ere first esbeautiful horse. 'Women generally make sumed to spend for tliis one iiidulgeuce, Hie latter, may it not be jirobiilile tliat tliey'
will get a larger proportion of bad risks Hie locomotive while he ivas looking an lubli.slied ill New York m 18G1, baing
sometimes
a
thousand
dollars
a
j’ear.
I
the.se coiiiplaint.s, Imt men approve them.
factories where milk is skimnied und
am told that the price of single cigam of wliieli will cause anollier reduction to the other M'ay.
Yesterday came a young man witli tlie in the best quality here sought is not more one lialf million, and may not the best risks I
holler and skinimed-mtlk cheese inanuAll-insane
man
jumped
from
the
dome
be
satisfied
with
the
protection
offered
by'
quiry, “Is tliero no law against a man’s than twenty to twenty-five cents. Tho
Inctured.
iMucli of this cheese is shipped
good
stock
companies,
and
prefer
to
patwhipping his own liorsj unraereifully ?’’ d-.ily u.se of four or live of tliese would rouize them ? We are termed a Yankee na of the Capitol at Washington on Wednes lo .South America iiiid China; but it is
amount
to
about
a
dollar
for
eacli
day.
I
day,
striking
liead
foreimst
on
Hie
roof
of
C'Ttainly, we answered ; go and complain
ejnimed that a iieiv process of mixing
liope that none of our citizens imff out so tion, and one of the tiroponsitiesof HieYaii- Hie main b'ailding, 150 feet below.
the skimmed-railk M'ith oil render, this
of him and you will see. Wlio is the man ? iiiiieli as this even in toliacco smoke. But Icee is to trade for ITmiself, and that, too,
eficese
equal lo the best made from new
Reluctantly and in a half whisper he gave wliether any do or not, tlie statement shows Mill'll “he can get the most aud best for the
“ PnoE.” Hayxes, indicted for keeping
milk. At West Wilion, Vermont, tho
it is
is for
for smokers
smokers to
to spend
spend in
in money'. Will Mr. Kimball give us more
the nimie. It was the same we had heard ■i Iiow very easy “
ideas as to Hiu mamigcmeut of this under- ] a gambling liouae at Bangor, failed to ap
i.nf.... „ 1
.
.•
TT
this way a large part of a moderate income,
" creamery’’ w^s claimed-to piv raach
btforv and so many times. He went on to To young men, who have to rely on them- taking ? Is it to bo wholly in the liaiids of j pear for trial, and he and his bail were de
bolter iffan cheese-making alone.
town
ofiieers,
M'ith
no
superintendent
or
descrihe the whiiqiing, and gave the nanv.s 8elv...s, and make their own way in the
Mr. Koiii, ot Buoksport, followel M’ith
manager of the whole ? If so, the idea is os faulted.
of others who saw it. We told him to go I
'*■’>' sucli indulgence would be ruiu- absurd, and has no better prospect of sucScNDAY Morxinq last was Hie coldesHof a paper on *‘ What I know ol Dairy
' ous.
and complain of liini, hut lie did not like to
ces.s, than a Bunk witlioiit its President and
The haliit of using tobacco i.s liiglily ob
tlio season, Hu mercury' licre ranging from Farming.’’ He urged the imporlanco
make himself olTeusive to a man so enii- jectionable on tlie score of neatness and ] C’usliier, or an Insuranec Co. M'ith only its
of studying the nature of our soil. Kind
25 to 30; 39 at FariiTuigtou, aud 35 at
uentljr—but we are getting too pointed in eleaiiliuess. I will not with manj' call it Agents to manage the business. Or, is the
ness and care in Hie treatment ol stock
management
to
be
placed
iu
Hie
band.s
of
SkoM'bcgan.
Mill he found paying investinents.
o ur allusions. We intended oiilj' such re- JUthy, liecause more than a few, wlio are ' Hie Governor iincj State Treasurer, iu M'liicli
Reports from Harpswell say Hie bay is
otherwise scruiuilously attentive to matters i
Mr. Nelson, of Wiiithrop.ssaid they
m.arUs as will appl^- to nuj’ man wlio cru
case
my
former
argument
arises
?
as
h'j
closed as far out as Bailey’s Island, and that
of appearance, linve acquired tlie lialiit; |
elly whips his liorse. Tliej' are too maiij', , uud tliey might think the epitliet unde-1 ti'rm.s it, “ rotation in ofiice’’and limited p'orsons cross on the ice from Haskell’s Is were running a cheese factory with stock
experience ; to lie sure, us he say's, wc have land to Hie main land.
averhgiiig about liall-blood Jer.sey, and
and need a lesson. Wlietlier high or low, served. Yet most eliewers make tliemselves '
a large number of insurance ngeuts, but Hie
liad averaged a pound of cheese to eight
Advices
from
tlic
islands
in
Penobscot
at
limes
disagreeable
hj’
tlieir
spitting
and
'
■
ignorant or learned, sacred or profane, saint
strong lireutli, to saj' nothing of the j,uice j agent’s exjjcricncc is not siifiieient to man- Bay state that the cliaiiiiel .between Vinal- and .‘■even-teiilhs I'ouiids of milk, which
or sinner, tliey sliould he rebuked. Tlieir [ lyliicli may drop iiivoluntarili' from their iigo a company, especially such an one as liaveii and North Haven is closed witli ice he believed was belter than the average
religion miglit us well be “ in tlie toes of lip.s. Habitual snuff'-lakers n..cd oiil^- to he ! lie suggests.
one foot thick. Large fields of ice are re yield of cheese factories.
He liked
Tlicre are imperfections iu our iiisumiicc
their bools’’as nnj’where else unless thej- named, and happily with us they are few. system, luid one of Hie most serious of these ported as far as the eye can reach, to the Jersey tloek, but objected lo making
east and south.
amokei-s, who use none hut tlic most fra-'
skimmed cheese.
s’.iow it by being merciful to tlieir beasts.
is till! iiiciiuality' of its tariff rates. Oiviiig
About fifty fishing vessels arc frozen fast
grant cigars, more rarely give offence liy j
to
Hia
raiiid
increase
and
cbaiigc
in
tertnin
Mr. Spooner, of Sangerville, said they
off Gloucester. Along Long Island Soiml
Uij fumes wliieli tliej' send around them. I
G. T. Stevkn.s, Esq. lias tendered bis 'I'herc are, liowevcr, many women, aiid 1 classes of Imzards in Hiu United Slates, it tlie ports are all scaled liy' fee, and one liked grade Jerseys at ilieir laelory, but
iias been impossible, as yet, to establisli a jilace is represented as being oliort of sup lie di.-ufiproved of skimmed- cheese.
r sigiiation as Treasurer and Secr'jtnry of Home men, lo whom any kind of tobacco
tariff that M’ill be utlequate to Hie risk and plies, M'itli no prospect of relief until the
smoke
is
disagreeable,
almost
siekeniiig.
1
i'risideiit Allen said the two fullWest TVatervillc Savings Bank, a position
equitable to the insured in all cases, and to weatlier moderates.
\ et smoking, whether with pipe or cigar, I
blood Ji-rseys at the College farm varied
wliicli lie lias held for the last six years, to generally causes an unpleasant breath, and prove my statement in this particalar, I re
The propeller E. A. Woodward, of New very mu'jli in yield boili in quantity and
take effect at sucli time in the present iiioiitli makes tlic garments redolent of the vapors fer to Hie experience of several, of tlic Eng York, wliich had been drifting iu tlie ice
lish Cos., M'litf were successfni for iiiany in the middle of the Sound several days, quality.
of February, as his successor may be cbo- thus created. Stores and places of busi- j years in their own country wlierc Hicir long
Dr. Norlli thought tlie milk of n fu!lsank Tuesday niglit. Tlie crew prolialily
ness arc sometimes made less inviting to la-'
Bcn. Heneefortli Mr. Steven.s will devote dies liy reason of tliesc fumes of tobacco ; I cstiibllshcd rules litid correct statistics cniir perished. Tlie pilot house and part of the Idood Jersey could not be prolilnlily put
bled tliem to calculate clearly, thereby stead-' deck was towed into New York Tliurday.
his time to the practice of his profession.
into a die -se laelory, as it wouhl make
and articles purcliased at them arc not free '
from tlie olTeusive taint. Geutlenieii com-! ily accumulating funds until tlieir assets
mucli more in butter.
amount to niillions in gold, but liow differ
Jems MiTctiEi.i., who has been elected to iug from tlie. siuokiiig car into the otlicr | ent a result in this country. LossescxcecdOn motion of President Allen, it wa.s
1^^ The Uiiituri'iii society are divid
Hie Britisli Rarliani'ent, it is said will refuse cars of a railroad train unwittingly' report ing tlieir lireniium.ieccipbs by many thous ing llie benefits of their social levees liy voted tliiit those wlio wisli accept the
to mast ladies where tliey' Imvc been, tlioiigli
ands; to what else can we attribute this
kind invitation of Dr. Robins, President
t • take tlie oiitU of allegiance. Disra'eli has they may not acually liavc smoked.
j result
but Hie difference and imperfections making - them houseliold gatherings. ot Colby University, to visit the institugiven notice that he sli-a'.l move a iciolut
Tliis disagrecablcuesa of th'j habit of us= ill our tariff. Still our friend, Mr. Kimball, They haven wide circle of families to go
lioii. and tliat the meeting adjourn iit 4
tion declaring that as Jolm Miteliell 1ii;b , tug toiiacco may' not be tlioiigtit of by most would have us believe that tlii'se difiiculthrough for their winter course. Com P. M. to visit the same.
lieen adjudged guilty of felony and sen p 'rsons wlio u.m it. Even the Irislinian ties can be overcome and Hie tariff' rate im
Thu session promises to he one of
or C’.m.adiaii, wtiosa dirty pips und b.ad totenced to transportation, and ns he has nei b.icco, infect tlic air for rods around him, i proved by our town ollielals in general, ineiicing with Mr. I. II. Low, and uc- modi Interest and profit. There were
M'hen it is probable that a large proportion eepting in their progre.ss tho liospitiilither endured the penalty nor received a as he smokes along tlie streets, is probably ' of Hiem could not tell which unglit to pay
present members of the Board, as lulpardon, he is incapable of election to the unaware of tlie offence wliieh he causes. the liigher rate, a country store or a grist ties of Dr. Holmes and Mr. Ware, tliey loM's : Barker, of Aroostook; Gilbert,
But it is none the less a reason, wliy all mill; or liow mucli the rate of tlie store
House of Commons, and that a fresh writ
of Androscoggin ; Williams, ol Knox ;
young men, wlio are ambitious lo be gen- ought to bo increased in consequence of the' made their fuurih call last evening nt
Winslow, of Lincoln ; Barrows, of Ox
of election be ordered for Tiffany county', tlemmly, and to make themselves agreeathe
house
of
Mr,
Phillips,
(the
old
Jeerection ot~n blacksmith’s shop within ten
ford ; Slinw, of Penobscot ; Lee, of
Ireland.
lile on all occasions, siiould be ou,^ tlieir feet.
diah
Morrill
residenee.)
on
Silver-st.
guard against any indulgence of this sort. | Much has been said and written about
Piscataquis ; Hayden, of Somerset;
Thkt have one Doctor of Divinity in tho
It w.is furtlior said, tliat except possibly Hie enormous salaries paid Presideiits.aud They met tlie lull measure of railroad Mallett, of Sagiuiiiboe ; Ayer, of Waldo ;
Legislature, and bis brotlier legislators were ua
uii.'aieuiu iiisome
ns a nicdiciue
in some rare
ware cases,
cases, toDocco
tobacco is
is Secretaries of Insurance Companies and IlospUality from Mr. and Mrs. Phillips ; Horsey, of Washington ; Dunham find
considerably amused, Hie oilier day, to hear' “Bver bjiiefleial, but always hurtful. The still nobody objects to the salary paid tho
Allen, at large-; llight, of the Maine
him say, in deliale, that lie would “follow !
**'
'‘'"’ays acquired. To those Bank President or Cashier, and is it not as and after a feast of clique mrusie aud “ a SiHto Agricultural Society; Secretary
■■lit nr Irnmii '■ P ..i.o„
1*
i
1“ usc it, cillier ill smokliig or probable tlio stockholders or directors of little dance for digestion," and leaving a Boardinan and Ira £. Geldidl, of Ken
suitor trump.
Itrhaps, however, lie |'chewiiig, a very little causes sickness and one M ould pay an exorbitant price for such
knew the coiiiijaiiy he was in aud sliaped vomiting.
It induees trembling of the services as tho other I As much more lias benediction of hearty good wishes, nd- nebec.
Of the Maine Dairynym’s Association
bis metaphors accordingly.
nerves, aud weakens the appetite for fooil. been said ami MTitten about commissions jonrndd *' to tlie next place.” Pleasant
............ —---------------------“ Tlnugli tlicsa lirst effects pass away, as the paid cm dry goods, and yet every insuranco occasions are those levees, where the there were present Secrelar^ J. W.Luiig,
' Bilious & Bbo., of Rochester, N. y., Ig'vns stsength, yet the injury is not agent and dry goods dealer knows that the
of Bi'doks ; S. N. Kent, or Bucksport;
regular profit charged on staple dry goods, notes of preparation, instead of burden J. R. Nelson, of Winilirop ; Irad Fenis 83 j per cent, more than the regular com ing a single home, are divided willi the
derson and J. W. Rogers, ol Stetson ;
ana It is a buauly—full of cmbelHshmunts mL^OHured by the iucreased quantity of the mission paid tho iusuraiice agent. How
of all BorlB of flowere ami with many other Bubstance used. Taken into 4ho system, : would it do for the Statu to start au im whole parish. Blessings on the woman Hiram Morse, of Lyndon ; Daniel
Spooner, of East Sangerville; Dr. J;
beautiful designs. There are also nccomuulicalthful aud disturb-' mense dry goods establishment, and tlius who invented pic-iiics!
W. North, Jr., of East Jefferson; W.
.
•
J
• *1
Jclement. I he excitement which it nro- secure to its treasury tho largo profits now
paoymg descriptions, directions for sowing, <lucc8 is arlificiai, like that of other poison- paid to dealcm ? or, what would bo better,
It tra< a little discouraging to inven 11- Pearson, of Va-salborp’, and many
&c., making tho work of great value to ous drugs. It lessens tho power of thecou-, erect an immense manufacturing establish
tive Yankee genius,..with tlio national others.
cultivators of flowers everywhere—aud the
to react against disease, aud its ment to he Biiperlutcudecl by the governor,
whori is tobroeed in an elegant chromo Zdiein^f‘L*'?
“i‘“
and as the goods are manufactured to be patent offiee full ol models of churns, to
EVENING.
*
,
,
,
niediemes. Its bad iiillueuce reaches to off-, sent by his order to the different town offi he told by Prof. Arnold, that -a simplo
Mr.
Burleigh,
of
Fairfield,
commenced
nth )3rap.ije Cover, wliich makes it an ele- spring, uud tends to deteriorate the race, cials to be disposed of by them, returning
gaut table ornament. Tiiis firm is well Authorities were quoteil iu support of the tlie funds to tho State Treasury; by this dasher churn is tho best one over made the exercises ol the evening with a pa
process iu about forty years tho accumula and that one hour is about Ihe fight time per without a title, eul'igistic of the vukuowu hero for iU fair dealings and reliacalton and pro.speets of the. farmer, and
tion of protltB would be bo large that tho
brii.,.
.u.
interest on the fund would pay for all the in which to bring butter. To be sure he concluding with a poeii.cal tributo to
States sell Briggs & Bio’s seeds and the uu- respect, It has no advantage over the habit; material used to manufacture our clothing would slightly vary the shape of the foot * Grass as King.'
ivcrsal verdict is that they ivlU grow !
i
intoxicating drhiks, but It is quite and these necessary articles would bo fur
Rev. Dr. Allen then read an address
The Quarterly Illustrated Floral Work “
master. Not one iu twelve,' nished by our authorities free of cost to of the dasher, making it slightly convex
iueveuarimy iiiusirateu F oral Woik perhaps not one in twenty, succeeds In con us.
on Agricultural Education, scholarly,
instead of straight.
_________ ________________ M.
sent one year for 25 cents. Price lists and querlng tlie habit, though fully aware of
sound und suggestive, deraunstratiug that
Chief of Police Sawlelle| has intei^- there roust be an intermediate class of
.cirulars sent free on application to Briggs
^**i effects, and really anxious to escape
A GOOD Colt.—^r. Qeo. Livermoi;^, of
* Brother, Rochester, N. Y., or Clilcago,'
‘ymnny. This is a further, weighty
Vassalboro’, has a two-yr-old colt that fered with the fast drivers in our streets, j educated men between scientists and the
ji,
® , reason, why the young should never acquire
masses of- fanners, and that by tliis ar
III.
'
1 tho habit. Their motto
motto sliniilrl
should Iu.
be, “Tiiuch weighs ten hundred and a quarter. It is of recently, and all the people say amen.

iDalmiillp Jillail.

1

I

I

’’
bright hay, go^ stylo, quiet 'Sjilrit, good
A saw street is petitioned for, running not, taste not.
___________
—
movement, broken to bamiss, and promis
west from the end of Tlconlc Bridge to' “Young People and their Boclul RelaM iln Street, and to ho three rods wide from ' tious,” will lie the subject of Rev. Mr. Met- ] es to moke a horso of high value.
Tho New York town elections thus far
tb'i South line of the old Dalton lot, uowi riU’s discourse next Sabbath evening, in the
oecupW by Joscjili Nudd.
,
| UaiiHst fliurch.
1 show a net Republican gain .of fourteen
over those of last year in the same towns.

. ■WEDNESDAY.

The morning session commenced with
a short popcr from A. L. Bradbury, on
“The Comparative Value of ilie Refuse
of the Dairy for Feeding Calves and
Swine ; demonstrating by a few record
ed experimeffts that profit could be de
rived from that wliieli many regard as of
no value.
Tho topic, “ Planting an Orchard,’’ by
Z. A. Gilbert, a praclical fruit-grower,
and the accompanying discussion, occu
pied tlie forenoon. It was full of en
couragement and usefi I hints for Ihe
fruit grower.
For desirable varieties
were mentioned the Early Harvest, Red
Astrnchan, Porter, Gravenstein, 11 ubbnrdslon None.such, Baldwin,' Greening,
Nortlierii Spy, and RusScl.
AFTnnNOON.

Friend Jo.-iepli Taylor, of Belgrade,
was introduced, and made some interest
ing remarks on fruit culture. Prof. L.
D. Arnold, of Rochester, N. Y., occu
pied the rbinainder of the afternoon with
his lecture on “ The Needs ol the Dni
ry," and his answers lo questions from
almost every part of the house. Prof.
Arnold standi at the head of the dairy
departinoiil in this country; and while
ho is very practical iin'l very simple in
Ihe treatment af Ids subject, he is also
tlioroughly .scientific. He knows thing.s
lor himself, p'jsitiveJIy, and is ready witli
a reason lor the laitli that is in him. He
has his knowledge nt his lingers’ ends,
ready./or use, and never fail.s lo give sat
isfactory answers to an infinite variety
ol questions.
Ill the evening a valuable paper was
presented by George E, Brackett, ol
Bellasl, on “ Associated Dairying in
Maine," Tho Speaker gave, in a lubuInied form, a statement of Ihe operation.-i
and workings of tlie laclorius in the
county, mid of Ihiity-four lactories in
tho Slate. Tlie tables uro very valuable
and instructive.
The discu.ssion was continued by H.
C. Burleigli, ol Fail-field, and Jo.sepli
Percival, of Waterville. Tlio reiimrks
M'ere on breeding (or dairy purposes
Bo li tliouglit only ihorouglibred bull.-i
should be used in breeding. Grades are
valuable for cows; in fact, grudesi are
the best for dairy cows.
'
Prolessor L. 15. Arnold, of New Y'ork,
.said ho hail nniiced that grades made llie
liest cows. They are aetuiilly belter
milkers than the full bloods.
High
grades are preferi ed West fur cows.
THURSDAY FORF.NOON.

Profcs.sor Arnold, of Roche-ter, N.
Y., gave a leeliire on “ Milk and its
Proiiucls,” illu.slraiud by diagrams. He
spoke of diirereiit-sizod butter globule.s
in the milk of tho different breedi; of
the process of rising cream, and of judg
ing ol the milk eapueiiy of any cow. He
then look up tho subject of lainled milk,
sliowiiig by diagrams how Professor
Law, of Cornell University, traced the
taint ol milk from impure water, through
the blood ol Ihe cow, into the niiik. He
spoke of the trouble dairymen have to
rid milk of animal odor. Fiietones find
that this odor eiiutes them a good deal
ot trouble. The iiitrodnelion of one can
of milk full of animal odor into a whole
vat will give tho whole vmful such us
it'i’If lias. It is a volatile oil that causes
this, which escapes when the milk is
raised to a slight degree of heat, more
and more rapidly, according to degree
of heat.
AFTERNOON.

Some discussion wnt participated in
by President Z. A. Gilbert, and oihers,
upon the churning of cream, ninl winter
butter making.
Prof. M. C. Feniald, of the Maine
Stale Agricultural College, was intro
dueeJ, and gave a leeinro up-jn the" Rehilioii of iCduoatioii to Labor,” wliich
was an able and iiilerestiiig paper. He
spoke of educiiiion and skilled labor, and
of tlio ruliiiion of capital lo labor. A
pa|)i-r v.as read by B-. M. Higlit, of the
iMiiino Slate Agriculluial Society, on
“ Capital and labor." Tho argument
was that there is necessarily no conflict
between Ihe two, and he cited' illustra'
tioiis to prove this. There is too little
capital on our farms. Farmers are
cramped lor want ot sufficient capital.
Labor and capital rightly applied can
make an agricultural Eden ot Maine,
notwithstanding its hard soil and cold
climate.
|
Qp motion of J. W. Lang. Esq., of
Brooks, I'lie subject ol “ Fruit Culture ’’
was taken up fur discussion. Allred
Smith, of Momnoulli, was the first speak
er. The discussion continued for some
lime in a de.sultory, familiar way and
many facts of importance were elicited.
In the eveiring a paper was read by
J. W. L-ing, See’y of the Dairymen’s
Association, on “ The Farmer’s Share,”
which woke up the listeners and pro
voked cunridt-ruble discussion, D. W.
Diinliuin, of Bangor, and L. A. Dow, ol
Waterville, piii'lieipaiing.
Volos of thanks to citizens of 'Water
ville and vieiiiily, to the Maine Central
Railroad, and to those wlio eunlrihutcd
articles lor exhibition, were passed, and
the Mieinbers separated, well satisfied
that they had enjoyed a pleasant and
profiiublo sesrion.
The session has been one of great in
terest, and those who have attended
have been much bonefilted. During the
day the audience has been of fair eizoi
composed mainly of the intelligent farm
ers of the vicinity and the neighboring
towns, a noble looking body of men.
There was a hopeful sprinkling of young
men, but hot a lady made her appear
ance in tho ball during the session, the’
many matters were discussed of special
interest to farmers' wives ; and the at
tendance at the evening sessions was
quite light.
We are indebted lo tho Bangor Whig
and Portlifnd Press for the most of the
facts in our report.

MAINE DAIRYMEN’S ASSOCIATION.
Thh Maine Dairymen’s Association held
rangement, agriculture in all its process
Those who have paid their fines have es and opunitiuiis would be improved Its annual meotlng on Wednesday for Ihe
choice of plHcers, the election resulting as
done it cheerfully, and doubtless com- and refined, uud therefore elevated. The follows:
citixensol Waterville will probably nev I Seward Dili, Phillips, President; S. W.
mend the Chief lor i^oing his duty.
er know how much they tost ibii) even Rogers, Stefwn, L. A. Dow, WateivUle,
M. Gbakt, of Waterville, has ing, unless the score or two
take and 8. G. F(*ii^, Wilton, Vice-Presidents;
been auttiorized to solcninixe marriages.
' ttie trouble to inform them.
J. W. Noilli, Jr., Augusta, Treasurer.

Trustees—Aroostook, H. Moore, Lyndon;
Androscoggin, 8. A. Field, Lewiston;
Cumberland, Samuel Dlngley, Sebago
Ltiko; Franklin, A. L. Bradbury, Phillips;
Hancock, S. N. Kent, Bucksport; Kenne
bec, J. R. Nelson, 'Winthrop; Knox, E.
W. Anderson, Warren ; Lincoln, L. M.
Kennedy, East Jefferson; Oxford, Bewail
Goff, Alexico; Penobscot, J. E. Sliaw',
West Hampden; Piscataquis,
Daulcl
Spooner, East Sangerville; Sagadahoc, I.
E. Mellctt, Topsham ; Somerset, B. M.
Hight, Skowliegan; Waldo, George E.
Brackett, Belfast; Washington, M. L.
Wilder, Pembroke; York, N. Dane, Jf.,
Kennebuuk.
A committee was qhosen to confer wthl
the Truslses of the Maine State Society to
arrange for the annual exhibition in con
nection with that society. Dr. J. W. North,
Jr., and Irad Fenderson, of Stetson, wire
appointed,
Remarks were made by Dn Noftli, Jr.,
J. E. Shaw, L. A. Dow, Irad Fenderson,
Daniel Spooner, SeWard Dill, and others.
They passed a resolve to the effect that
the value of the Report of tho Board of
Agriculture would be lessened by any
abridgement. They also voted to petition
the legislature to grant them representation
in the Board. During tho session of this
Association samples of Jersey butter from
Waterville, and of Jersey checs’o from Win
throp factory were brought in for exhibi
tion, also some fine specimensjof apples and .
pears, witli a few boxes of honey.
The following list of topics were an
nounced for discussion at the next annual
meeting:
Improvements of Pasture.s, by J. W.
Lang; Why the Jersey Cow Sliould be tho
Dairyman’s Choice, by J. 'W. North, Jr.f;
Feeding Cows, by Irad Fenderson ; Breed
ing Cows for the Dairy, by S. Dili; Jer
seys for clieese, by J. It. Nelson ; Associ
ated Dairying, by Geo. B. Brackett; Tho
Sliort Horn ns a Dairy Cow, by W. Percivnl; Cliccse Manufacture, by Z. A. Gil
bert ; Dairying iu Maine, by Daniel Spoon
er.
The meeting adjourned to meet at tho
call ofllie Picsident.

The State Stock IIrkeuers’ As
sociation met on Wednesday after
noon. Presidenl Gilhert being unavoid
ably ab.-ent, .Enoch Knight, Secretary,
culled Hie meeting lo order. ' A quorum
being pie-ient, the meeting proceeded to
elect oIRcers lor Ihe ensuing year, with
the lollowing result :— . •
Enorli Knizht, Portland, Secretary ;■ Le
vi A, Dow; Watcivilie, Treasurer; S. II.
Tt’wksberry, Portland, and Z. A. Gilbert,'
East Turner, Trustees; 11. C. Burleigh,
Fairfield Centre, and Frank Noyes, Port
land, Auditors.
A eominiitte was appointed lo consult
will! llie Maine Stale Society in regard
lo accepting their invitation to liold tlieir
show and fair next fall together. H. ,C.
Burleigh and William F Blake were
appointed.
It WHS voted lo liold the next annual
meeting in Portland, in January. 187G.
TtIKCoNSTtTDrio'SAL AMENDMENTS,
it will be seen, fare liard in the Legis
lature, and we think the people are dis
appointed in tlie defeat cf several tliat
seemed to bo needed. '

The Masonic Levee will not be
held in the new factory building, but
will be crowded into the old Town Hall.
Preparations for tho great aff.iir are go
ing quietly forward. Alircii 21, 31 and
4ili, are,the e.veiiiiigs set for it.
Factory Notes.—The stairways are
in sucli a state of forwardness that one
is not now compelled to climb ladders to
roach even the topmo.Jt story.
The
.sheathing and floor laying i.s perhaps
two-thirds done. The stock is in good
demand, and shrewd capitalists are qui
etly securing it.
Hon. C. P. Kimball, of Portland, is
about to remove to New York to accept a
situation witli Brewster & Co., carriage
manufacturers.
RnFos N. lIiooiNS, bas been sentenced to
States Prison for ssveu years, and Thomas
Lawlor for one and a half years for manslaughtar iu the killing of James Barlow, at
Lewiston.
In the case ot tho inquest over the body
of II. D. Roach', of Bethel, tho man who
is alleged to have died from eating cheese'
at a Masonic supper, tho jury'found “ that
deceased
to his deatli by disease called'
diabetes. That the probable exciting or
procuring cause of the disease was ebueso
eaten on the night of Nov. 12th, 1874."
Cardinal Ccllkn, in a pastoral addresscondemns the mission of tho revival preach,
ers, Moody aud Saukey. Ho says these men
seek to do away with good works and the
necessity of baptism, promising salvatldn
by foolish Bcnsationalism without requiring
penitence.
Tho Democrats of Bangor have decided
to celebrate Washington’s Birthday by a
supper und a festival at the Bangor House
next Monday evening.

MY SQUARE.
DHIED APHLES — PLUMS - CB \RBERItlES.

DRIED PUMPKINS OROUND.
PICKLES — ONIONS — KETCHUP— HORSE
Radish —PEPPER sauce—canned
GOODS - peaches — TOMATOESCORN — Soo.
K?-JELLIES ASSORTED.

JO It DAN CO.
Waterville, Feb. 19tli,'1876.

JlSrSURA^OE 1
ENTIRE

SAFETY,

T. BOOTHBY, Iiisurnnce Agent, beg*!®*'’*

lo present iba following statement of tM
L•Inauranoe
Companies represented by liira. to tbs
publio.

Liverpool & Loadou & Globe Intnral&oe
.
Co.
Assets, (Qolii) 021,000,000.

North Britiih ft Heroantile IntaraDoe
Co.
London. Assets, Hiuld) (11,000,000.

Home, Hew York.
Aseets, €4,406,678.

Pheenix Fire Insurance Co.,.

or Harifurd,

Assets, it,008,881.

German American lunranoe Co.
uTNew York. Assals, 01,500,000.

Springfield Fire and H, Ino. Co.
^ ^

Of

Assets, ei.OTO.Tia.

‘TEsn,??'"'-'

Or'H.rtroifii.OM.OM

We sliall give our best sarvioss to the proteo
tIon of our pBlroDs, and trust we shall
heir o-mtluued ooufidenoe. U7*lasura barer
tou'AsrIab you bad.
, ...mov
Sept. 25,18T8.-U
L. T. D001H»»

(Tljc

mtcrDUIc

19.

1873.

There id trouble again at Anuapolis,
In the House nn net. to revive the]
\VoM\:t SuFrn\Qi3Ts%=-Phev WoCONGRESS.
colored midshipman Baker having been se
In the Sennte, Thursdny, the hiU, nu- ,
Lind Aj-eiit passed to be eti- mans’Suffr.ige Association h.^ld its annual verely beaten l)y inidsiilpmcn Wood, of
arizing the President to iippoint n ' g'osscd. On the net to esialilish n n(?w meeting at Angiistd, Friday. Speeches Alabama, and Melton, of South Carolinak
An Ineppendcnt Family New«nnper, dovoled to tliorizing
the Support df the> Uliioni
i
nnmrniauti
commission to ntlond the Inleriiaiioji !seliool at lirid:>lon, .coming up were made by Mre. Wy Htons and her who will probably be dismissed without the
Conurcss next venr was I
reading, a debate aioso and husband, Miss Eastman, lies. A. Gags, of privilege of reappointment.
^
Publishod on Friday by '
passed. The biU for the government of 'I'o I'lH was indeHnitely postponed.
RcvViIIm Haines, oniau’owell." The hall
The Spanish government has issued a de
MAXHAM & WING,
House of Rcptcsculalivoft was wcU cree calling out 70,000 men for military
the District of Columbia was considered ameiKlment was offered to the biH in ro-1 of
Editors and Proprietors.
at length. In the Itouse, the poslolTi 'o laiion 10execution of ca|)itnl pjnisliment, flUed afternoon and evening. TUb follow- service, 15,000 of whom are to be sent to
Cuba. Kxemplion of duty under this call
'
ing offleers were elected;—
' At Phenlx Block........... Main Street, Wat^i'ville\ appi'cprintion bjll was passed after the which was or,!ord printeil.
may bd procured by payment of 1000 reals.
The first constitutional amendment,
President—Bciljnmin Kingsbury, Jr.
ndoplion
of
amendmont-i
proviiiing'
(or
1)aj«’l R. WiNb.
Ern. MAicnAM.
in
relation
to
the
riglits
of
religious
soConespondiug
Secretary
Mrs.
U.
A.
ibefpee transmi^^^iion of public dbcuments
Filttier itynn used the following lan
was defeated in botll branches. Qnlnhy, of .^gusta.
and seeds froih the n^rriculiui^iU bureau, cieties,
Ti,„ „ , I ■
,
, 1 •!
,1
llecording Secretary—Mrs. W. E. Eaton, guage ill a teceni lecture in Now Or
T B R i>f a.
^
and annulling tbe Fauidc Mail contract Hie second m rclal'on to bribery at elecloans, duseribiiig the habits of people ol
TWO dollars a tbar, m ADVANO'd.
of 1872. The revenue bill was consid lions, was amended, Imt was not finally i “ Treasurer—Mrs. W. K. Lancy, of Pitts- diirurent sctHioin under simi'iir provoea8i:<aLR OOPtKS FIVB CKNT8.
di.sposed of.
I
I flepi.
lioii :
O^No paper dlscontlmied until all nrrnnrnffo ered at great length, Mr. Dawes making
In tile Senale, Wednesday, the bill to j Kssolutions were passed a.sl;ing the Leg-' “ Here, if one man calls another a liar,
are paid, except dt the option of the publish a speech in its (avor.
■
•
■
...............
....
.
.
—
.
----.
^
Iti the Senate, Friday, the bill in fa miiinlain a Normal School at Hrid'.ton, islature to enact a la\t giving women the a duel is tlio result.
lo tlio West, if
vor of llie Portland, Djillas and Salt was referred to next Legislature. Re- ' privilege of voting at presidential and other you calk a man a litir, lie knocks you
appropriating S'if.OOO to the State
fT,'"
DEPARTynR OF MAILS.
Lake Kailroatl was refused a pts-^aire. ■solve
Colieo"
u. ............... .
A..
prcscrihcd by live constitution of llie State; down. In New York, he will call you
ego passed to ho engros.sed.
to enact a law empowering women to ad- miodier. But awiy down East, if the
South h West cleses at 10.15 a m., 7.50 r. m. An attempt to con.sider the Pre-jident’s
North & East
“
8.50 "
4.60 “
Aikansas me.s-Jage (ailed. The Di-itrict to incoi'poralo tlio Uaniian Masonic Hull 'minister the oath, etc. ; to make women term is applied, lliti retort will be, I'll
Office hours from 7)^ v. m. to 8 r. m.
of Columbia bill was tlisou-jsed at4etigtb. sVssocialion passed to he enacted. Tlio I' eligildc to olTico; tliankine Me.ssrs. Pike bet t/'iujivc fiCH's you can't prove it."
C. R. McFADl)EN,r. m.
In the lli)u.-’e, the new revenue bill was vote on Ihe Conslitutional amendment and Talbot, of the constitutional commisAn ex-Confe'lerate soldier, writing lo
Watervlllo, Nov. 23, 1874.
relaling to llie eleclion ol' Governor by sion, for their efforts to abolislvdistinctions the New Orieiins Times, criticises tliis
discus.sed without action.
plurality was reconsidered, and refused
the constitution ; tliankiiig
In the Senate, (lie Judiciary Commit
,
,
..
, Judge Dickerson for his dissenting opinion bosh in the following manly stylo:
PACT, FTJN. FANCY AND PHYSIO. tee was insiructed to inquire wbe’ber a. passage. 1 lie compulsory
ednoation..l •
tlie riglit of women to liold
Perliiips if lie had stood, ns so many
1
I,.,,
,1
ll.JtJLwJ t.*.**.- V.# W11 w a A .11/ ./L
,4 —.a 4lt.4V4
llie
government
is
legally
lioiind
lo
fillbill
pass
d
to
he
eiigro.rseit.
1
he
Eon-.
.
endorsing
the Industrial School for of us did, on lliose long days of Freder
The seeds of consumption enn he destroyed by
sliimioiial
ameiidmenl
rolaiing
lo
liribery
!
Qjri,
imi
recomraeudin:
the appropriation icksburg and Gellyshnrg, under the fire
the use of Adamson’s Botanic Cough Balsam. fil tlie contract of 1872 wiili the Pacific
Don’t delay its use till too late.
Mail Company. The District of Co at eleciioiis was refused a passage.. An i to the Legislature.
of Maine mid Mii<siieliiiso:is regiments,
.^.^tiiigof the Kennebec Log he might have been inspired with a lit-*
What is slosh? It's snow matter.
lumbia bill was discussed at length and act 10 amend eliap. 4,5, .sec. 1. ol tlie re- j
vi.scil statute.s, relating to interest was j
Company was held in Gardiner, lie more respect Coy Yankees.
An evening paper speaks of some houses the passed 187 to 39
. tlds w'eek,
which was presided over by the
roofs of which are “ shingled with slate.” Tills
In the Senate, Tuenlay, I'le resolution passed in concurrence.
'I he Chaplain,of the Slate Prison at
is utmost ns good us the Hibernian description of
III liie Hou.ss. a bill was reported au- ! Pre.sidcnt. lion. Abner Coburn. The maton llie ailinissioii ol Pinchliack was dis
a rooT ** coppcr*bottomcd on the top with sheetComnrd, New Hampshire, says that out
lliorizing
the
l,ock\vood
Colton
.Mill
of
iter
of
tlie
purchase
of
a
pcrm.ancnt
sorting
cussed, after wliicli the Senale mljoui ned
tin.*'
of^SOi) convicts who have eo ne under
to attend liid luncral of Ri-presculalive IValei villo lo cluuige its name was re- I boom was submitted to a committee with
CAUTION.
ported. A resolve was reported appro- <■»>' power to purchase a boom or not, as hiirinlliience about on i in six eonld not
IIoo)
er.
In
the
House
bill
for
the
reWe have for the Inst three years been sending
I they shall decide. Jos. C. Atkius, Charles read. T.iiil of ilie 3i)0 ii it one Imd been
out S.iinple Bottles of Bosoiiek’h Gkuman .Svh* organizaiiou of the Treasury Depart priilii'ig $5,000 lo the Maine Iii(lu>tri:il I Lawrence, Jr., and Jos. Gray were aptaken fiom llie learned piolessioiis—not
Xli' for Coughs, Colds, Consumption, ami all dis* inent was passed. At 2 o’clock tlie fu Sebool for Girls, Rill to incorporate pointed said committee.
I'lie following
cases of the'iiirout and Lungs. Wo now find
one was a lawyer, phy-ician or clergy
other parties advertising Sample Buttles in the neral services over the remains of ilie the Maine Unitarian Association passed ' oflicers were elected ; President—sVbner
same way. All wo have seen of these little Sam lale Representative Hooper took plae.e lo be engrossed. Resolves in' favor of Colntrn ; Clerk—D. C. Palnrei:, Trea.snrcr man, known and recogtiized as .such by
ple Betties Guiittiin Etlier or Chloroform, intend*
Female Orphan A.sylum of Portland —Wni. Pliilbriok; Directors—sVbner Co any one ol ilieir professions, and there
ed only to dry up a cough for a dav or two. lie ill tile Hall of tlie House.
burn, Jos. O. Atkins, Sherburne Lawrence, was not one editor, printer or scliuol
careful to call for BOSCHKK’S GERMAN SYR
In llie Senale, Wedne.cday, a large (appropriiiles $3,000) and Bangor Cliil- Sain’l Gibson, E. II. Milliken. 'I'he usual
(eacl/er there. Tliere was also only one
UP wiiicli contains no Ethnr, Culoroform or number of bills and resolves were intro dreii’s Home (appropiaies $3,000) pass
vote ns to as3'es.sing a suflicient aura ($.30,- eliureli member out of the wliiile num
Opium, but the secret of its succe-sa is in a Gor
ed
lo
be
engrosse
l.
'Hie
Cons
itulioiml
000) to drive the logs 'was passed. It was
man Extract of the active principles of Gum Ar duced and referred. Tlie re'^olulion in
abic, and physicians buy onr medicines and use favor of llie admission of Pincldiack was amendineni changing the dsy of onr iin- voted that the price of boomage in Brown’s ber.
it in their practice successfully. S'dd by J. il.
discus.sed at leiiglli. Mr. Ferry of Coii- miiil Slate eleeliun, was refu-td a pa.— Island boom be the stime as last year, viz.,
A ScoTTisil clergyman takes eXcepFluisted & Co., WaterviHo.
nelieiil opposing it in a sharp .-peecli. In sage; also the one ehiinging the existing 8 cents, and cedar half price.
t'oa lo tho opening siiilenieiit in Bi.shop
Deacon Asa Ferkins. clerk at the M tine State
appoi'liiiiimeiii of the State. The amend
Why is Neptune like the man who ! Heber’s familiar hymn
Prison f< r the past thirty-eight years, died Jjli- the Hou-e, tlie revenue liill was taken
ment providing lor electing Senators liy searched for the philosopher’s stone ? Be-'
day, aged 78.
^ up and discussed at length.
” By cool Silo.im’a fahmly rill
a (lUirality vote was jl-as^(;d ; also dn; one cause h'J was a s'ca-kiug wliat never existed.
llo,v sweat the lily growu”
A Now York publication says that tobacco
in r. I idon lo special legislaiian and eorLEGISLATURE OF MAINE.
costs New York oiry far more than is paid for
Sheriff Torrey, of Knox county, has re*1 "..shady rill lliere
bread by the inhabitants of tiie whole State.
*
izroW.A in ilm n-ojihoorlioou,
In, llie Souato, on Friilny. llie eom- poralions. Tiie one providing for the ceivtitl oixlers to strictly limit the witnesses J
IsciriENT CoxsUMrrioN.—In bronchial and piilsory eduialional bill, pen liivz its pi— eluelion of Governor by plurality vote at the execution of M’aguer and Gordon to and he lliinks it improper to sing a toothvr chest atFection'^, ui arresting Incipient con*tlie number required by law (twelve), and pogrupliical and balanieal fal.-eliood.
R '- was rel'.sed a pas-age.
sumption, and In IcsHeuIng Hie ili-tre.-'-'^ing -^yinp- sage lo lie engrossed, was lable l.
In llie Senate, Tlinr-day, a final report these liavc alriiiuly been selected liy tlie
toms of this disea'-e in its'liopele^s stngca, a^ lerencH to llie iie.xl legistature was re
A man was asked by his wife where
well as in case-, of norvou-* debility, in giving
pelled on tlie l)ill to provide for die tax was niad-i by tlie eouim’uiee on msieao- Sb'/riff. Tbe execution wilf take place tlic
tone to the system, it is undoubtedly u v.ilunble
he was going, as slie observe 1 him pnllile iifl'airs and in-oranee. Tlie riisolve 2(ith.
ation
of
dogs.
A
resolve
was
al-o
re
remedv.
ti.ig on his overcoat. *• I am going to
lor rciniliur.s tig cerniin towns boniily
John McMuiiuy, Methodl-t Minister, Non- ported in n laiion lo a new Insane Hos
The Skowhegin Woolen Manufacturing
Fiilly fill 111.” he replied. " Let mo catch
porU N. S.
4a'33
money
was
amendi.-,l
and
passed
lo
be
Co.
have
m.ule
a
contract
with
.Mr.
Aiiderpilal, appropriaiiiii S’iD.dO) for lit it
H.in, of Troy, N. Y., lornn tli.;irmill. 11c yon going willi a'ly Sally. Foilli mid
Hon. S.iniuel Hooper, menOx^r of Congress from purpose. A re'olve vvas al-i r*|ioi:rel I ogro,—ed.
Mass., died on S.iiurdav ercniiig.
In the House a bill was reporl"d ex- has already moved to that town, and will tlierc'll Im a first class opporlnnity lor
inakuig an a(ipiopi^ia'ion of S'J-i.ODO lor
A foreign letter writer states that “The huge ieijivoveniems in airl aUwjl tie,', pivsenl leii Img dll- riglil ol Mill'rage to women have two ^■ts of iineliinery in op 'r.itioii by yiinr fire comiiany to throw llicm.seivc.s
warm weather. Gan. It. II. Sliephard is on a set ol oliilnnry resolutions.”
armv sits on the bro.ist of the G‘nn ui natiai
ill miioielpal eleelioii-.
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Ti«w®papnr« for th» iiiitf)tlun ol itrlvtrtl®tDtt<utit,<hou!d
»**iut
Geo. I*. Ko^bll A i'o..4l l*i»tk Itow,
Ni»it York, (or thrir l‘AMl'Rht.T HO'IK (nluefy ®eyctfiilon), coiitiilntnft Urts of oTf> 20l>0 newnpap*
eri BO'l
.tc* atiGwlnp the co«t. Advertiarnh'iiia
taki'O for 'ctdlng ptper^in many 8tetMiat a trfuien*
dooA itsiuoti in liou) pnklhherv' retr®. Gar tr® book*
!\-\DI<\Tet 'br the •* l.lfo an
WAN 17
1^1/ Kxplor-ition® of Dr. IfirluK
Alone,’’ oompUio iti litttinc. A (rerh book. IMIcj)
®uUcd to (be Gmfif®. AJilri-ii D. U. lluaaiLL, Tab
liohni, Holton, AIhm
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like a nig’i'm are in uniform.”

Hypophosphitos.

THE MENTAL RENOVA'TOH.

1

1

ductuieot*—don t nante time—f«n<l for clfvi'ar (o
Ko'’i:mt WrtLi.M Vc»y8t , N. V., I'.o. Km V2M7.

HATS. C/1/US'. UMnRKI.LAS,
RUllHEIt-COATS,

3 $20' par il.t.T at homo. Term*

Ad

(Ires® (jko Stimok A Co ,
Maine.

A Wi'.KK truarnutoeif to Vnle .ind Fe*
VjJ ■ • milrt Agcni®, In ih»lr locail'}'. Oo®U
Nol'lll-'^G leery It. pAflrulara Fri
LllY A 00., Augunti, Me.

n I MIOM SNv:V. It HOUTi GtnilMlNG.’”
1 no
(low itthT sex niuy fi®fln»te aHd fsin ilie
Inru atul tilTi'fliou^ of eny ptison ihtiy choo®v, In •
ht-ontly. 't'hlK arc nil c ID
fr‘6, by niuU for
kLrtOt®; (n^Qther wtrii a Mtirrln^e Guide* KpyotlHti
Urnc’.e. dream®, Hint® to Lh«11»-*., .Sir. 1/0‘i.OtKi ®oM
A (jneer bo.>k, .vdUr
T. Wlt.t/l^U k CO * Pub a,
T’hileiltfIpliU.

All ol which will be eolJ nl lli8
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LOWEST PKICES rOlt C.VSil
And BAtliH ACTlON tUAHAl^TIcED.

All Goode plAliily rnarkod,
ONE PRICK TO ALL AND NO DEVIATION.
G ^Remember the PIrco,

''Ruliraii’s One Price Cletlilnj
STORE.”

PHYSICIANS CORNERED.

SUITOSE there not in the whole of a piivKiciiin'®
■ ■ cxporicnco anything in human buflCl ing which call® forth hi® &\inpathy, and pity,
Next Door North of tho Williams Itou®Q,
to ®uch an extent bn to ivitno®ft the cxurucialing
pain® of a poor mortal RurToring from that fearful
Miiiii fiircett Wulcrvillo.
disease Kh* uiniitism. llPreUdure (buro ha$ been
u cuiislderable ilivorMity of opinion among modi
till inim, as to tho tiuo cinii actor of thla diacnae;
aouiu liicnting it in the fibroua nr musculir tis
sues of (ho av'tem, and olhcr.-i viewing it as nn
necute norvous di«c:is('; hiG it is now gonerally
adiiiiiteU lu be a diiuKsa arising from a poi.soii
Iffew !Book£(!
Ciivuliiting in tho blood, and furtlior it is admittc'l (iiiit ilii‘umiaioiu can nevor bo ithoroughly
cuiod vidiuut cxtcrmiimting Htudi poisonou*
.Just U'CCivoil lit
nialteri) from tlio blood by ti constitiitlunai lutcrnal ronu’d.v. Wo fuel confident that none will
jV. C. 1 E R CIVAL N / fuel buGor suti.slied and ndotco morn than tho
coiiAcionciouH physician wiio hi® f.nind out tlnit
OAI.EIl C1!I.\KI.I-:. by C. C. Coniii; n story a true cure (or (his rtubUorn di®ou®o ha® heau
discovered. 'I'he following ti‘*iitn'iny from iv
of Aiiiei ieaii Life.
I’ortiund gentleman oalinol fail t j butlvfy all that
HIS TWO U I VE.S. ti.v Marv Clcininer Allies tho
HALE IIOUI! UECKKATIONS in l’o|Ulliir
Diamond Rheumatic Cure
Science.
8 a ivondciful Mediciil Discovery.
DKAOONS .iLLUSVRAtKD, by W 11. 11.
Mill ray.
I’oitTLAKi), Dec. It, 1674.
YOUNG FOLKS' lilSl'ORY OF I HE UNI- \V. B'. mippU if Cb.,
'I'KD STA IKS, by T. \V. Iligi'iii'un.
Giiitlcmua:—UiiHohcitod bv you. I wDli to
HANGING OF I IIK OR ANK; I’opu'.iir edi- b(*ur teHliinonv to the (‘llieaey of the Diamond
Rticii'oatic Cure During the piwl year I $nflertlon, iKiitutifiilly illustiuted —Price {1.50.
(•d grntitiv Irom tlnil common and ugonixing afOUR NEW CUUSADK; E. E. liiilo.
tUciixn, Rlicnnnitiiin. Mvi’houidcr was ho af>
A rambling SIOUY; Mary Cowden fueled th \K my left arm was powerless and 1 d(3sClnike.
paired of o\<t aiiuin having tho Uie of that limb.
AMERICAN PATRIOI'S, by J. S. Abbot— I W.IS induced, by hom ing of the many marvel
lous cures aeconqjlishcd bv the agont wbilo ntayI’uul Junes,
ing al the I’reblo Ihm c, to Iniy a botlk*. It is
A REBEL'S RECOLLEOl'lONS; Goo. Cary Milliciciu to Hay that wilhont faith in tho incd!Egi:lf8’.<m.
ciiiH or ilM result)*, by the. laktiig of five ®m.ill
GREVU.LE'MEMOIUSj BVic-ii Brnc S.MieUj liottles I wits entirely I (lini ed. And wceka have
edited by R. U. SluJd.ird.
»inco e'apsed, I Hiu
ntl riglvt ami freo from
A FOREGONE CONCLUSION; W.D.How- pmn, with no liidic.itlo.i of it® return, and tho
fculings
of
new
life
I
exi)Bri«'nce
I attribute to
ells.
tho use of the Di.un<<nd Hhcnmn'ic Cure. Hive
II.AZEL BLOSSOMS; .T. G. Whittor.
the kin'Jne.ss t<t pu&s iny te-4tiinonv mid exper
» CONKLICr OF RELIGION AND SCIENCE; ience around for the benefit of buflering humani
Draper.
ty. Yours trnlv,
OVRUS HANSCOM, Temple St.

I

In llie H.iuse a resolve was reported I vor ol the .Maine (Jeoeral Hospital was
SlHp th vt Con;’hl N) one who liis u&cl Dr.
Brevet il.ijor General Georgs N. Mary,
KTOTIOJltS.
! am. iide.i so a- lo allow a liomi ccpatliie
Morris* S\ru}> of fur, Wild Cherry and Hore- laying a tax upon llie sevi ial connlies,
of Boston, fell oh the icu Saturday, and p
liound will bo without it. Ana reinody firitll also a rl•'()lve making an appropriation i pliy-iciaii lo >iieli pvr.soiis as (le-in d one
pistol
in
his
breast
pocket
was
discliarged,
lliroat uDil lung diseaftps, cuie for croup a:ul prenil.I ilieii p-i-si-d I be engros.svd, '1 In*
Yflolivo of cousnmptioii it has no equ.il. Takes of $15,1)00 for tile Normal seliools at I lull lo give l.i.ilOO acres ot land to the ^ iullictiug a wound which resulted in his
The Confessions of an Invalid,
d'eath.
away all the distress of vvliQ ipiuii c.i
0 mi- Ca'tine and Farmington. An art was
I’uhlished us a \Mri» mk an*! fur the bouefit of
laiiiB no opium or othftr dangerous druix, and h reported fixing llie pay of eouneillors ; i sVroostunk Valley Railroad was indefi
At the commvncemsnt of the i.rescnt vntui" men ami others who KulVcr iVotn Nervnus '
ploa.-*aut to the taste. Call on Ira 11. Low. W anitely po-lpotieil. Tlie eipital pnni-li- term at the Slate College, four new meiu- Debility, laibH of Manlioot), etc., supplNlii^ the ^
torville, GoulUing Itrof., West Watcrville, or .1. also an act in relation lo etipiial puni-iiinoaa<! of Si'lf Oaro NVritten hv one wlio cured i
I
merit
bill,
m
diing
tlie
penally
ol
detilh
b 'rs were admitted to the Freshman cla.sa. him^eir nGor umleigohifr c'Kisidernblc quackery, {
F. LltiCohi, Vassulboro’, and ask ah u' It Trhil meiit. Takes away llie aniliorily to rebottle.8 10 c(8. each. 1. W. Perkins & Co.. Po»;t- view and coinniute l>y (lie Governor ami ceilain, pas-ed lo be eng'os-ed.
The college now has 125 students.
and seat free oa ICC* ivinj: a post paid (hrecle<i 1
Jand, General Agents. Moriis & Heritage, Pkll
eiicchip . SalTcnM-i iirn Invitcil to luldrcss tlio i
cnuiieil ; al.so provides lliat tlie lime (or
adclphia, Proprietors.
Iyl7
5Villiam lllpl.'y, a brakeman on the author,
NAITIANIKL M.AYFAIR,
|
llie
exteiilioii
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sliall
be
fixed
ilains
C.^ulral
ilnilroad,
was
injured
Gmli^p
P. O, Box, 153, Urookiya. N. Y. '
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A law h:\sjnst been onaotod in Sweden which
•gives women the absolute control and di-position liy tlie com t senleneiiigr, wbieli time sliall KOAI).— riie cliarter ot llie Lc.vi-,toii Wednesday afternoon while shackling cars .
against tlioir liusbamlH of the money tliey earn not be less Ilian G monili. n.ir more tliiiii
I
and Augii-tn li.iilroal Cam[)>iny aliow,- at the Auburn station, lli-i physicians fear i
nnd of properly acquired befoio m.iniago.
'
j
one year fiom llie day of senteiiee ; pro llie roa'l lo eoiiiiecl with tlio Lewiatoii that he is seriously hurt.
-S
”
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Jleredilart/ Consumption
vides, tliat tlie coiidemiied .sliiill be -eii- mid Aabnrii inilrnad in Le.* i.-.loii. mid
111 FairSelil. Feb. ICth, to tho wifo of Amoa
A little son of Jo'.m Liathcrs, of E-ist
Because there is an i'dierilcd lemionev to con
Learned.a son.
sumption it does not follow that the licir to thi.s leiiced to solilary eonlinemeiit nii'.il eX’ - p.i'S tiirnugli Weli-t.-r, Greene, Walc.s, Singjrville, about three years old, was
AbSmieraat Alilh, Fob. tOtb. to tba wife of i
6«d legacy must die of the disea'^o. The eiilv eiited. Bill an act lo amend an act Moiiiu.uuli, West Giidiiicr, Gardiner, shocKiiigly burned, Sund.iy, by his clothes J. .J.ic.jba, a d.iugbter.
symptoms of danger are marked^—i cough being abating a portion ol liie Slate lax of Wa F.iriiiiiigilalc, Mmiclie.ster mill H.illo- takin,g lire. The child was alone in a room
the first and most prominent. Maet the first in
ill which an open tire was burning, and by i
^
T
dication of peril wtlh Halk’b Honey OK llom:- lerville, and asses.'ing tlie .same upon die well, a.id eomiccl In Angnsia with the. some ni/niis his cl ithing Ciiught fire, and |
jitlirrillflCS
iioUNi) ANi> Tah, and in tlirro days it will havu town of West Walerville [lassed to be proposed ro id lo W’o-t Walerville, mul was nearly all Inirned from his body before i
"
vanished, and with it all cause of apprelieiision. engrossed.
tbe >oiner-ct roa.l already opened. Tbe ass stance couUl be riiudcred. He died the , la East Vassalboi-o’, 13tli insti, Elijah I’opa
Iso matler how delicate the lungs may be, or
Ill the Seiia'e, Sainrd iy, act to prr- ca|iilal St -ek sh ill con.-isl ol not less lliaii following morning,
to .Miss Kata M. Crowell, both of V.
how urong the prcdi«posiiion to consumption, u
speedy
certein.
ptfv cure is ubsolnteli’
ub;
vide for the appoin Inieiit of depiilj’ town two lliousaiid nor more ihui leii tliou.—
Th'i wife of Michael McCarty was found ,
Pike's Tootii-Acue Dnova — Cure In
gcittlja.
tieasnrtes w.is aineiideJ an I pt-sedlo and share ol (i.ty dollars each. The cor San.lay night at Portsmouth, N. II., curled i
minute.
lie ejigritesed.
I
poralion
is
aiuliorized
to
issue
bonds
not
up
oil
the
Hour,
having
froz.'ii
to
death
j
A new Catholic Svicicty has rceenily been
Ill the llotise the ae! to give a lien on exceeding $25 (lOi) per mile. Anlhori- during the night. Her husband was in the
In Watcrville, Fob. tVth, Misii I’alieiice Halformed in I'aris; tlio members bind theinselvc!,
i nntino, aged about 81 years: Feb. IHth, Mias
not to buy, sell, work, nor cause xcork to be done on pressed Imy was indeliniielv post ly is given to le-ise the toad bulore or lockup at the time for drunkenness.
Betsey
Balisntiuo, aged about 7») yeai*H—two «ihby others^ on Sunday.
poned. A re-olve was reporndjn aid a'ler eomph-u'mi. Tlie road is to be laRev. Dr. Cheever delivers the oration, tor.s who hvl livoi togetbar hipnily all their
of tlie Aroostook railroad, wliicli pro ealed on or liefore December 31, 1889. and Prof. II. W. LQngfvllow the poem, at, ‘'■*y». dewere not divided,
FAiniflELD Itkms.—Mondiiy ailcr- vides for giving 15.000 acres ol Ian 1 not T)i"re is mneb interest, at Angn.-ta in the no.xt Commeuccm.'nt of Uowdoin Col- danglZr orOrin 5ran\‘Mwy^A GnlUfer!
rooii. Reuben Wyman, of tliis village, sniiable for settling, lo llie comp any tlie proposed roii 1 ns it v/ill give that
1 ycAr, 1 mouth, 20 days.
aged about (ouricon years, ivliile riding when the road is comp'eled. “ Legis- city direct conneclion wiili Grand Trunk
Banooie.—TIi-j prc‘S>iit 3V'nr is on3 of the I
smno fair im 1 fragile flower,
to cclioql on tlie guard of Kiiiglit’s ex- liition inexpedient ” was reported on or-1 railroml, mid will open up a new mid most sucuespfiil tin* Theological Seiiiluaiy
.
She 111 her chil Ihood a blameless hour,
prefP. was struck by llio uiiiner of a der lo lepeiil the law exempting (roin' eomieeirng route througli lo Bo.stoii. has ever known, both as regai’vls tlu num
W.is borne to heaven away,
.piigiiing sleigli, wliicli iniliuled an ugly taxation the property of religious soeie-' The distmiee-Irom Lewi'lon to Augusta ber of students and interest ni.uiifestcd,
lu VILlh'.iry, Miss,. I8lh inab., Mrs. Luoy Auu
The diacoverer of iliU medicine waike<l Lite
wound about five indies in length, lie lies. Bill was reported wliieh piovi.les is only t * enly iniles, mid the route very
Reports from Havana are to tlio effect Oow, wife of Uev. Geo, B. G iw, f.irmurly of
■MRS. S. ill. PF.RCIVAL
rIhIch of the liovpiiulH of London and I'ari® fur
tho InqnrifonfK aro nvikinir ni- vn-oQu , this vilUgo. Her re.alins will be brought hero
tween (lie knee and liip of llie lelt leg. that bridges on county fomls costing over eii-y. It is believed lliat ilio road will that
pant
twenty yuiir®. making rlleiiinatisni a ®peoinnt tlio insuipLiitS ait nukin^ pu^gicss,
m^Qi-nient, and funeral Harvicc.^ will bo bold
Agent for
iiilty, and the pivHcripiion fiom viliich fin® reinNc blame i.s allached lo any one. Mr. $390, shall be biilt mid rebu It by the not eii-1 iniieli over $000,090, mnl tliat iiiul tiiiit CtipttiiD-Generul Coneha is so un-1 at tho Diptist vestry Sihbith morning, at 9
edy
is
co.npouiide I is all ho evor um>l In tho
.......................
Uolitivea .nil............................
fi‘ien.ls invited to atLoad
Barrett’s EJye House. trcMihnent
Knight did all in bis power to remli-r counties in wliicli lliey are sitmiled. An till! Grand Trunk would lease it at six easy about it that he has taken the field in o’cbek.
of ihi® di'.e.iso. In simple (^ases some
without farther notice.
person.
Wlien
he
gets
back
to
Havana,
times one or tiVo dofe® HUtlice, I'l the nioi>t
aid. and ilie boy was taken to Dr. Tiifk- act I.) incorporate tbe C.iiiiimi Mas uiie per cent on llie cost. Wlieii opened the
In Ftirfield Village. Fob. 5th, Fannie W.
the unfortunate bellow, he will have to surchronic
case
it h hure to give way hy the »iho of
•er'a house, wliera be pluckily endured flail As.soeiation passed lo be engrossed.' ri.inl would affoid the sliorlest lino Irom rv^udec his tfillce to Valinaseda, whom the Croflby, wifo of Ezra Oroiby. agal fiJ yevra.
four or five boUles. l*ut up and prenariui for the
Ill E wt Pitt^ton. 2 I inst., Mr.s. Ire lo A. G ir*
III the Senate, resolves were reported I Augusta lo Purthiiid. the distance being new Government at ^lavlrid ha.s sent out
the pain while undergoing tlie opertilioti
Steam IDyo IToxiso Mihs. L'lhorroiy 2\ssociiitloii by P. W. (’ON! Hud, widow of the late Jonathan Garland, of
NKR, l43 Court St., Bo-'ton. For Mile every
'of dressing the wound... .1. S. McKiir- coneerning the conslitiitioiial amend-' only sixty one miles via L iwislon, wlicrc- to supersede him.
Win.dow, ivgeiGlyoirs.
A few doo'® South of U’lilioHd Biidge,
where. If it happen® that your Druggist has nut
In Mt. Vernon. 11th inst., of heart diioase,
\Vatcr-B(., AnguHta, Mo.
'land, of this village, has five llrainali inenls, miii tabled. Bill in relation to!I a.s it is sixly-^tliree via lirnn wick. If
it iiihtock.aik liiin to ®end for it to the.
Of the assets of the Maine savings banks
Parbheai v B., widow of the I ito .M ij. D in* Awarded fir^.i i'rclnidm r.t Me. State Fair, 1870. got
wholesale iigonts,
pullets that laid 111 eggs in January. the pay of members, making the salary i the road from Augusta lo West Walcr- $l,01T,05d.(>9 is repr.'Sented by various Mrs.
iel Thing, aged 82 yeira. D months. 8he was
EfilLE
BARIHER,
Ptopritior.
They were led on wlieat ilie cost of wliicli SluO lor the session, mul allowing one ville via Augusta would be only f.irly- railroad, State and m.micipal bonds and '
W. W. WIlfPPLE & CO.,
_
*
tllll.ll,
11* . V.
. .1V \j
^.1 1. .«M
Our tlmnks are due to onr former patron®, and
wr3'6G cents. The eggs sold for $3,24. dolliir for every ten miles travel, once (our miles, Tli • distmiee from Norri.lge- railroad and other stocks, upon wliicli, dur 1). IL Ihinjf, E-^q., of Mb* Vernon, survivj.'ihor.
frotri the fict that our i)usine>8 has lucru.i^ed irMarket Square, Porthnd.
Who pays ruising poultry don't pay.... eiicli way, during llie ses-imi, was pre-| wock lo Port land via West WaterviTle, I ing tlic y.:ar, neither interest nor divideud
H(‘lf cHcli V' ar daring tiie pn‘.l *i*vcn year$, wo
FOR BALE.
GLOllOK C. GOODWIN & CO,
think wexnin hope lor niuica’*eil natronug' in fu>
'Orie day last week the lumbei ing ciiiiip sealed. An act was reported in relation | Aiigiisln and Lewiston, would be only I has been d'jclarcd. S.mis of tbese securities
One inidivlded linlf of (lie Well tnro. flu® well kinwn OHtahliHhinent, With its
•of Newhnll & Gil)!=on. in Sa|)llngtnwn, to record of marriages, etc. Ordered ■ niu-iy miles, whereas the distmiee from ' are of prospective value, but miny are
Np. 38 Heiiovsr Si., Bo.sloii.
known Routellc ileirick FARM. admirablu facilities, is coiiducled by a
'Caught fire and was burned to tlie ground, printed, f This hill provides fora for-^ Portland-to Skowhegin via Brnnswiek I doublL'ss of little Worth,
lyincHbnit a mile mul ii Inilt'
First-Class
French
Dyer.
A m.in fifty y,».ars of ngs was afrestecl in nurtli of ^Yi\rervi!to villiice, in the town of Fair*
together tvith a poriioii of their winter’s feiliire of $10 lor uael. oircnco. in ea-e i an I Angu-lii is one hundred iriiles. It
Specialty and A’etc Procrss of Cleansing,
■supples.
Lo.ss about $7u0.........Tlie town olficers negl.et lo make a recird ; is mider.-tood ilint a meeting will be! Bangor, Saturday, for attempting to ravish field.
Mr. E. Ihirbicr, wUUcmt regard to expense,
NEW STORE.
AWo, a THRKE-At’UK LOT, formerly part
a
liltls
girl
seven
ycai^s
of
age.
The
mat
caukeT-rash and scarlet lover prevails of miirriages, births anil deaths
Also! called at mi caily day a*. Augu.-la to or
Imving Keenrod tho fir®t cla®s Froiiuli pressman
ter w.is settled, one of the conditions being of the Dow fiuMii; tt piece very well adiipted
(rom I’arU for Utml's Giirmunts and I/uiie6'
n in n ket g.irden.
quite extensively in onr village.........El an act mncndaliiry of act in relation lo gmiizj tbe com(iany
that tho rascal leave tha country ini'mediateBoth the above will be sold cheap, if app’iod Dresse®, wiilnmt riptdng or t.iking ofif Trim IKIeafs^ Fish^
Tins,!
der I. N. Bates, of W. Walerville. lias poor delitors. Ordered pi i iled. [fi'i.;
ming; 8ick®,Velvet, Rihboo, Feuiiiers, SlippcVii,
for
xooii.
L
A.
Dow.
Tlie ba-e ingraiitudo of l>,td men
Kid Gloves clea)l®®d atid dyed. Lace Curtuin®
AND
■been holding protracted prayer meetings bill is of iillevi itio i simiily. It removes
Wuterville, Feb. 14, 1875.
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l
promptly
'Suceess. .. Fairfield has no fiquor agent closure.] The Secretiii y of Siiiio was re
INSTITUTE,
by Expro-'s.
—
quested to furiiisli the S naie with a
For tho trentment of every variety of
—rum cnougli without one.
A. N. a GODWIN',
Mrs. E. E. BUADIJURY,
delhiled slHtemi‘iil o( the, items of ex
4HIKONIC
RcHpAlfnlly
iiifonn® llie citizens of Wutorvill*
Tub will of lion. S. F. Her.sey, late
Miliiuery
and
Far.cy,
Good®,
Agents
for
P'llici) aflei'ivm^ds bv the ivumaii Maggie,
Many cured nt tlii’f In®titntion who have been
penditures ol the iniliiarv approprimioiis Jui'lan,
And vlciiuty that h.is opened a new store
Watcrville.
is said lu ii, living hixui'.ojriy
ElwinGctdiell forra.-rly of Viissalboro’, given over to die. Aildrehs fur circular.
of Bangor, has been entered for probuti'.
ofT873. Act lo iiineml au net ub-uiug
In Mi ItCIIANTB* Row,
C. H. ARNOLD, agem for \Ve®t Waterville.
If......................... ..............,11
,
: Who was wnuml'cl in the shoultT/r in the
4w3'> DR. J Ii. IIKRO, Westboro, Mas®.
’the pub'lie bequests are lew, the pro|ier.1 Haumi.
I he wu nil l.dluwe.l, him
battle of the Wilclcrness, slipped and fell
M M OWEN, agent for Faliihdd and vicinllv.
Main Street.-(A few doors he’ow the Wllliums
ty being generally divid'd iiinoug Ids 1 a portion of the Hmie tax of Walerville, ih'T.', Itiii Ins ruluciiel ot ace m it ot on the ic^j last week, brea'xlug his ehcmliler,
'
\yV%
House,) w*here will be (bund
mid ii-.e.ssinj :llie same upon lie: town
family. He provides for a bell, l.eH'ry
of We.'l Wiiiervillve, passed to bo on the cfui'lty a'i'l abuse wITieh she has ' putting his arm out of joint aiill fracturing
Frrsh
and
Salt Meafi, /V<jtA and
and organ, for a Universalist cliureli in
suHered m the hands of tlie m.m for the shoulder blad*. He will bs Liid up
ISS LILLIAN DeROCHEK wW receive
Salt Fiihf
Stillwater, Minn.
To llie Cliildren’s grossed.
whom
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>
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may
for
sever.il
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at
le.utt,
If
ths
accident
FupilA in huyliiifi, Itn/iun and Latin, for
Ill the House an order for two sessions
Home, and Home for Aged Wonie-i in
now be made iiislnimeut d in secui iii'g
not oltcgither disable him. He lives a $hort time, before going abroad, at-her res:
FAMILY GR0C£KIE8|
a day on and after to morrow, was pn-ised. bisretuni lo the h-m 1, of l.iw, wliieh ‘o Ho3ton,-[Kefiireb/c Journal. _
CHAS. F. WORKELL,
deuce on Summer Sireo'.
Bangor, $5(i00, eiioh to paid in 1900 ;
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in
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e.lablisliTElt.MS...
.Twenty
Lesson®...
.S16.
Ucspectfully
iiirorms
llie
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will
do
to the ifiist Universalist clinrcli in Baiibtfib, Hernng,
wmil'i be in ucor'l.iuce with the de-' Bomso Ilia coming season, four EpiscoCiifTiuyr Puiuttuy, the prcscnC
itig a Normal School in Bridgton. Bill mandi of poeiie justice.
O^’IIefercnce® given if required
'
, P'‘‘ cburclies will be built In Aroostook 84
TEA, C.H'FEE, SUGAR, Ac,
gnr,'$2s0 until 1900. In 1900 tlio lesBeasuo, over
lo provide for delieieiicy in appropr'ii•'
' county—one at Houltou, another at Van
idue of his enslern property not before
tX7“FL0UU and MEAL of nil grade® am!
'tbonfd® Hifiarl'M lirpair 8li(jp, Front 4|.
lionof $10,000 (or Maine Geitcral Ho*Bridges
^^(filliams,
J lin D'lVfllieiiey, of Augusta, a well Buren, a third at Presque Isle and tho fourth
kinda, and VEGETABLES in vurifcty.
divided, is to he given—one tenth to the
Weiorvlllr,
Bhuestono. With tha excaption of tho
piliil. Act ill relation lo the execution known Hdi dealer anil owner ol lino
'(Sueu«f®or» to F. 0
Universalist Society in Bangor, for ehurWhore lie dobires a iliare ef the public p itronnge,
All those Good® have been purebaseJ on Miu
of sentence in capital cases ; an act re horses, lies lelt the city under circu.ri- f»’tobaerectcd atH*mlton allthe83addi- DKALilU IN
and feel® confid.mt he oan give HiniHriclioii.
bo®t.tornn>, and will be «otd very cheap for oi'h.
ilable purposes; Ihroe-tentlis lo the city
0.1,I J .
.i'
1 I- f .
.
tiuns
will
ha
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iialar
tha
suparintenlating to savings banks, belli read mid slnnci-s lliat lead b> the belief tliat lie dancj
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\v.
U.
Washburn.
^
Ground
4w3'J’
Wuterville, Feb. 4, 1875.
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of Bangor, the principal to be held in
(Anpre.
assigned. An act relating to tlio abol will not reliiin. He was Heompeniod by I3 to bs brolien an I woyk comm mead as
Kurnishinj Goods.
trust, and the income applied to purpos
I fiupe, by special attention to (he wants of
ishing of school di.stficts ; and act relat a young woman willi whom be i:} sup.- soon as tho waathir shall have bacoma suit- JOBBING of all kind®, luch aa Tin Roofing,
Custotner$,to btcure a nhaieof puhiio nstroiiage
es of education, hciillh And good morals
NEW
GROCERY
STORE!
ing lo marriage and its solemniz.ition ; posed to Imve lived on leruis of too greet able.
A. N. GOO)1)W1N.
.........
Tin Gutters, and Rump Work.
of the citizens^ to Westbrook Seminary
3»tl
Wntervljlfl, Jen. 1, Uffi.
mi act conlerrin ' additional powers up intimacy, leaving bis wife belTmd, wlio' Theodore P. B.ow'xer, agad 64 years, and
tX^Particular ottontiun given to Ropnlring
of Deering, one-twentieth.
Rumps.
ump8.
on the supreme Jimiiial court relating followed him. One of the banks and for twenty-two y-'ora an employe of tlio
J, PJsJJlj
Havlitf! Imd tuQ yaibr® ekparienuA in Tin and
The following are the amounts in to railroads; nn act lo amend clmpt, several private parties Imd Ids paper for Boston Post O.Ilaa, lias baan arrested, bavOons for Sale.
Sheet Iron Wiirk, unit Jobhing af ALL KINDS,
Uebpeo'tuUy Announce® that he has juit
the harbor and river, bill for Maine |
sec. 28 of tin} revised statutes, re- a considerable innount. His sbep is Ing bsan detected In robbing the malls, and w.} fee) ConfldeiiC Wa oiin give sntisfiiclhm to
II.WK .oven NK'V MILCH COWS-lno
opened A new and ohuice ®took of
* hearing baforo tha U' 8. Comniis- those who tiiity fuvdr u® with their custom
asreduoed: Machias $26,000, to $10,- laiing to cruelly to nniinuls, all passed closed uiid'’mosl of bis horses were taken
grade Jerseys and five nujivoi -wlik'll 1 nil!
Hway by Poriland parties. Mrs. D’Arcommitted to jail In default of
ay Give a« nTrliil.£0
000, Penobseot rvtreB, $50,000 to $26,- to be cnaoied. ,
First Class Fancy (7/’oce?’tes, j
A. BOWMAN. ‘
^ '
Frkd G. URiDors,
C. Henki Williams.
000, Camden $18,000, to $10,0u0 ;
liv the Senate, Tuesday the resolves tlmnoy claims (o be tbe owner of the ^
On the^Cioo. Shores' farm, about two miles from
Kenn bee river $26,000 tO $16,000,
favor of a new insane liospimi ■and ifio valuable stallion young Feurnaugbt.
WEST INDIA GOODS,
I Mr. and Mrs. Mellot, of McCon lelaburg
W aterville villuge.
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<V)DMrT —Id Probate Court, ac lo^uiU,
Portland $30,000 to $20,000, Rich- present hospital, were read once and
«
,4 ,
I Pa., left their house Tuesday, after locking KtAMCtfO
i»ROVisi;oisr6, asa.,
Oh the ®®coD<l Mon lav of Februnry, 1875.
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Inrrttneni.purporfingto be the l4it
Wond Island $25,o00 to $15,000.
1 tabled Bill was rejiorled disoontiiming says; “Whenever you-haVea claim for Uw honrs afterwards, .they found their I CiCiLVAtN
will nod Irk mucut of
In No. J, Tluonlo Kom, next In \V M. LiucJlii’.,
_
.. .
....
. ' the sinking Fund ot 1866, and abulishKKXKi.KVI M. ULaUK VK..L, l.te ot Well Wotor. I to wliicli lie invite ))ltontlon, eiiU wlitoli he
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directly
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burned
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Tho President sent to the senate,
offlja of Commissioner of-, tlie tho
call and lettle Immediatelv, a® f am In
. .
JU'*'. .
. J . I ninure. purc.ia»or. will be wliJ nl the luwe»l
■ fourth
^ ■■ ttuditor
lit, o£ the treasury you can b^ perished in the lUmea.
D ..Id roaDt, deeex.ed, b.TiDS been piManl.d for
price..
need of the iiiouev to tneel uiy own billa.
Mon^y the foUowing nominations; gj^^j
to reimlmrse get your money. You. need not employ
nolle, thereof b. gtreo threo week.* , “re"’''’*'
'"’P'*
Fe'b. 1,1875.-83
0. F. MAYO
Wi.
collector of cuetoms at
lo.ms lor money paid for men i'l any prize agent."
| David Friend, an insane person whoUves • i«'c«4®iT®ly prDr to 'heMcund Monday of Meteh '
trlends und nniuv new one®, pr.tinising Ihul
^l^t ^•.Georgo Leavitt, jsollector of ,f,o call of 1863 qnd 1864 was tabled,
Wiuthrop, with his mother, got bis n«x lo t>>0 dell.a ><«irip®ptjr prmt«*l in M’etrrvlilt*, I till shall receive courteous iredtinciH and the 10K viii:vriNG of ell (ii®orin(|>i.
O <l m* lu rtrxl cUhh Htvlv, al thi® (’(flee.
Washinotox, Feb. 17,—The President clothes ou tire \yhUe the family were all (bHteli -itrMiiiluiereaHd may eusndst e Uouit of UoiiesV wortii of th'sir moiieyo
netoms at Maehias. •
'
afternoon the proposed amendfry Give me A cull.
Q^Saiid 60 cl®, e d gel u peck ,»f bciuMmI
sent to tbs Senate to-day the ngpis-of. absent from tbs room, and was very s'svero- ProhuU then Obe aoldvn et sugust®, end abow j
.‘^-“loi:?,rr
?r‘J.nn1'
Wa.erviUe.J..n.l,U76.
J
PAULViatiing Curd® bv return nmil
Mr, Talmage says, long, dull prayers* menis to the constitution 'were taken up Ebsnezer F. Fox for collector of Bangor; ly burnsd, u few days sines. He is still In
be cut off at both ends, and set on and considered, from 1 lo 9, inclusive ; and that of Augustus F. Farnham for iiost- a critical condition, bftt It is thought be t.«.««.i.ftb...lda«..KY^^^^^
cAliUS! AJd.,u.onJ T/..f.«,ut
nte In the middle.
three amendments were adopted.
master for tho same city.
i will recover.
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AKOOSTOOK WAn.
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tho Rtvlfo between Church nuil Stnte, the
The IccUire of Mv. George .T. Vnrucy, of side 10 sturdy woodsmen willi rusty discusnion
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lie array, the soldiers of Britain, in nn-1 Nowlicre else cnii tho inqairla)? render lliid in b
utbec Jonrinil;
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central railroad. AMERICAN AND

FOREIGN PATENTS,

R. C~EDDY,

Workis
At tho old stand of
W. A. F. Stevens
& Son.

0. H. EEDINGTON,

Maine

JSSKisKi
Time of Trains fVom Waterville.

I

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.
For Inventions, Trade hIaikB,or

AS NOW RUN.
Designs,
monuments;
Pntttnger Trains^ for Portland nnd Boston
tablets
10.36 A. M., and 8,16 P. M.; Uclfast, Calais, St. No. 76State Street, oppoaite (KilbyJohn, IJallfux, 6.20 P. M.; Dexter nnd Hnngor
and
Street Boston.
JP^Ui*nitnr€, Carpeting, Croc \ t9y,
HEADSTONES 9.10 A. M. and 6.20 P. .M. Passenger trains for
fter an extenftvp praniioe of upward of
Mat.frcs'iseg, Mir^'ors,
Portland nnd Roston via I.owlston and Danyillo
thirty year? contloues to Mcure Patents in the
Goods, Cutlery,
ronstiintly on hand Junction 10.86 A. M.
Unlital 8tatofl,* also in Great Britain, France and
nnd made fronr. tho
otherfoielsn countries, Ctveats, Speciflcallons,
and everything usually kept in a stock :of this
for
Portland
nnd
Boston
via
Very Ucet Vi:a
nnd ITAI.AI.V
Assigoirents.aiid all papers for patentscx^cuted on
kind, wlilch I nm selling at the
Augusta G.80 A. M. 12 noon ; via Lewiston 7.00 feasonnbic-teTms.wiib
MAnol.K.
Re^rarches D.>de
A. M. nnd 12.10 P. M. For Skowlicgnn nt 2.06 to determrbe the validityiti>*patch.
and utility of Patents of
liOtveni Prices (o Itednc** Slock.
P. M. For Hnngor nt C.OO A. M and 2.00 P. M. Inventions and legal and other advice rendered in
inaiio
of
bis
librsc.
Tbeio
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lay,
dark,
j
coiitimio
the
reprint
of
tho
four
lending
I’eviows,
1
am
prepared
to
furnish
Designs
nnd
worK
Stale. Ily the treaty ol 1783, wliieli
frnius are duo from Skowhegnn at oil matters to ichlng the same. Copies of the
superior to any shop In tho State nnd at prices
10.17 A. M.—Hnngor nnd East 10.22 A. ii. and oiainiB of any patent furnished by retnitting one del
Q^dOBmNG ftud UKI'AlUING done to order. to suit tho limes.
closed the w.ar fur Aineiiean iade|ien- bloody'’and silent, on the wliile snow, i,
8.08 P. M. Poston via Augusta at 9.06 A. M. Ur. Asslgnmenta recorded in Wa hlng.on.
CHARLES W. STEVENS
dence, about one-half ol the St. John's fir.'it i( l;f*M of tiic cMrnnge ! and (lie (ir.st 11’^ditiltiirfjli Rrview. ( Whtg^)
IVo AgeneVinthn lhiiiw.| bimra aioaeessea
and 6.06 P. M.—via Lewiston nt 5.06
M.
‘Bull
Kim.’
Tbo
slierilf’s
pluck
was
|
London
Quarterly
Heview,
(Conservasiipefiorracllllics for obialninf: Paieiit* or
Tlie best slock of
river belonged lo Maine; but soon after
Pvfighi Irnirtf are duo from Skowhogan nt nHcrrtdin ig ilie patwniabilily of Iiiven
five.)
the war ol 1812, Great Uiilaio began, still good, and alter a long cliasche enp8.82 P. M.—from Hnngor nnd East nt 11.30 AM. Ilona.
CASKETS and COFFINS
Westminster Reviuw.f/yiArrn/.)
AH necessity of a Journey to Washlogton toprocurt
and 0.16 P.‘M.—from Hoston nnd Portland, via
lo claim the wbol . In 1783, the prin. Igied the teams, and Ills posse made
on
llio
river,
trimmed
In
the
hvst
mnnticr,
tind
nt
Augusta, C.30 A. M. and 12 00 noon, — and via a Patent are here saved.
G. n. CARPENTER
eipul settlement on the river Nouli ol piisoiiei'.s ui'lbe lumbi rmen. Gapl. Rines lirilish Quarterly Review, {^Evangel LOWi'Ai PHlChb ilinn in the Stale.
Lewiston
nl
7.00
A.
M.
nnd
12.10
P.
M.
ical.)
TUaxIftlONIALS.
has BiOTsd hU
Woodstock, was on the noiMli side ol llie wa.'i llieii sent lo llie moulb of the Little
The >!idnight train from Boston Saturday
“I regard Mr. Kddy as one of the most ctpabls*
ANIl
Tho best stock of
crening comes no further than Portland.
and successful practUtoners with whom 1 have had
river, at the noillieaslern angle of tlie Madawurkii, lo ii tereept the trespassers
ofQcial Intetoourse.
L. L LINCOLN, Sup’t.
Stale, the rude log houses straggling who fli d across llie line into the (Jiieen’s Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magazinoi
CHARLRS mason, Coininissfnnfr of Patents-”
totheStoro direellv opposite Prof. Lyford’a Brick
Augusta,
Jan.
1,1876.
I have DO he«ita(ioD in assuting inventors Iha^
dominions.
Then
came
the
o.'cadon
for
Tkiimh.
along the shorn for nearly'twenty inile.s.
IHook,hts late place of business,
they
cannot employ a dibd uiwrw runipetrni and
I
I’aynblo
strictly
in
ntlvnnco.
«hi>e be wtfil keep a stock of first class
This had been ineorpotmed ns llu: town the lines
truHtwortiiy. and more capable of putting their
Kver in Walcrvilic, consbting of
applications in a form to secure for them an earlV
‘ Hun ! StrioWand,. run!! fire! Ktover, fire! E«i' nnyono Heview..................................84 per nn.
of Madhwaska, and bad a representative
Pioiiiyfartca, ©rgana, flldotJcons,
and lavorablocbnslderatiOD nt tho Patent Office ^
rdw ot Mclntirc ! ’
For nny two Hoyiews............... ..................7
'Were tlie hist words
VASKS, nURKAtJ AND TOILKT SKTS,
in the Stale legislature ; but n cenlly the
EDMUND BURKE,
and SMALL MUSICAL INSTUUMKNTS.
For nny tliroo itoviows..............................10
I'Al’Ell WKIOII I'.S, SMOKER’S
hate Commissioner of Patents.’' .
The
land
agent
was
loretnl
over
the
Vhleb win be sold as lowas can be bought else*
neighboring llriiisli aulliorllics bad for
For nil four Huvlewt*...................................12
' Mr, R. n. Edi>7 has miide for me over THIRTY
SETS, TOYS, &o ,
where.
appllcutiOnsfor Patents, bavin, been sueoessful In'
bidden and broken up its meetings. In line at llie point of tlio bayonet, mounted For !ilnck\vooil*« Mnp;n7.liie........................4
AH nt very low prices.
Thvrc are advantagef in buying near hoiLw.
almost every case. Such UntalsHkable proof of
mid ono Itovlew........... 7
June, 1837, nn agent of Maine, wliile on a bob-sled, and bni ried away to Fred-' Ft>r hhickwood
Hluckwood niid two HovIpws........ !0
great folent and ability on his phrk, leads me to
0^I’tense cnIi niul exiiniino.
Also a larve stock of SUEBT MUSIC aad .MUSIC
TIME
TABLE.
nekton
jail.
The
Irciiiassers
weie
now
rercommend all Inventors toapply tb him to pro*
I
For
KInckwond
nnd
throe
Kc/lews....
13
taking the census, was arre.sleil by a
BOOKS C. H. Uhdington,
cure bbelr patents, as (bey may be stare OI having
j'For Ulsickwood mid iho (our Ueview?*, lo “ *'
The eclubrated
ON
in
liigli
lealin
r,
having
broken
into
AND
AFTER
MOxNDAY,
FEB.
lUh,
“Urilisb constaldu Tlii.s agent bail at
the
most faithful attention bestowed on tb^ic cases'
23
No.
1
&
a
Ticonic
Row,
Waterville.
I The POSTAGE will he propind b.v the puband at very reasonable.
Elias Howe Sewing Maoiiines,
Trains will run ns follows:
the same time-been distributing lo the Wood.-lock jail and supplied lliemselve.s I H'thers witlmut olmrgo to tin* snbffcrlbor, only nn
Bo8ton,Jaii.l.l076.—Iy28
JOHN TAGGART."
Leave Madison,......................................0,35 A. M.
BOTTIIIC’S PATTERNS OP QAIIMKNTS
people their proportion of the surplus willi arms and animuniliun. The flight the Gxpre-sH coiiditiuii tiuit R\\bRV:viption« tire piild
Norridgewock,............................10.10 “
j>»na» <nb(i/ m adrnucc at the contmcncemciU of
Addiei. G. II. UAItPENTKU, WalerTllle, tie.
ol
the
blieiilVand
bis
loree
wcie
narrated,
money wbieli had accumulated in the
Arrive at West Waterville,..........‘___ #10.46
ouch j’Car.
I.eavo West Waterville,..................... t4.35 1 M,
United Stales irea.suy'. He bure off riie legii-latiire aullioi'izeil tlie rabing
CLUBS.
AVATERVILLE,
MAINE.
“ Norridgcwock,.......................... 5 85
“
THE undersigned is mnniifnctuilnir. liv extend
bis prisoner lo the. nearest sldre town, ol three liuinlred more li’oops. On Feb.
A discount of Iwciiiy per cent, will be nllowcd
Arrive at Mautson,............................... 6.00
“
OrgdnlEcd. Mny 4, IBdO.
1 slvo miiohlnery erected for thiit purpose t
but the fherilT declined lo receive him 1 dill, a proclamation reaelied Aiigu-la to club*! or lour or nutro persons. ‘Ihu-i: four
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At
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nobscot eounly to raise 200 volunteers.
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(eitlier Houao or Carriage.) Also
Obdiriu. that'iiotloo th.reof ba glyan ibyrraeak.'
fo Ut for MatgvtruiUi^ Partifs, <fc
ouoooMlvely priir lo the- fourth Moudai of febWith these he was ordered to proceed PiiOTBCTiON OF Fish.—'I'lie incorpor- iII7“
If you want somelhing to clean your KXHNBBao County,—In ProbateOourt.at Augusia, PAPER HANGING. GLAZING, &c next, hi the Uail.a uawipapor ptintad In walfr.fil'i
windows like maglo.
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to the Aroostook, dislodge the Ire.spass- aliors of iliis Association met at the Au
OD the fourth Monday ot January, 1876.
that atl.per.oija letcTeatad may attend ata court oa
N (he peddoD of llOMKU PUOOTOlt, adminis
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